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Partly
Cloudy

Today: Partly cloudy 
with widely Mattered 
■bowers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid to upper 80s. 
South wind 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent.

NEWS DIGEST

□ Pooplo
Especially Jerry

Psychic columnist Jerry Stewart has some 
1*00(1 news for one Sanford woman and some 
sour advice for another reader. If you have a 
question best answered with psychic Insight. 
See Page SB

5
Cloture dldn*t work

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — Seminole County 
Tax Collector Ray Valdes ceased Monday 
operations of the Tax Collectors Office at Oak 
Groves Shopping Center in Altamonte Springs 
several months ago. It has been open only 
Tuesday through Friday.

During that lime, citizens were questioned 
about the change. Valdes reported that many 
said the Monday closure was proving to be an 
Inconvenience or a disadvantage.

As a result. Valdes has announced that 
beginning Monday. Nov. 6. the office will return 
to normal operating hours o f 8:30 a.m. until 5 
p.m.. Monday through Friday.

Valdes agrees that pleasing everyone may not 
be possible while running an efficient operation, 
but said he will test another method of 
extending hours one day a week In multiple 
offices early In 1096.

The Tax Collector has four offices In Seminole
County.

Batttry In Jail
SANFORD — Jeremy Kaplan. 26. is already a 

resident o f the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility. He Is awaiting trial on charges of 
stalking his parents outside their home near 
Lake Mary.

Now. there is the possibility he may remain In 
Jail even longer. .

Sheriff's spokesman Ed McDonough said that 
yesterday morning at approximately 10:30. 
Corrections Officer Freddie Barnes removed 
Kaplan's handcuffs to allow Kaplan to take a 
shower. . .  . . .

McDonough said Kaplan suddenly punched 
ofllcer Bams In the face with his (1st. and U 
required several corrections officers to restrain 
Kaplan. During the struggle, officer Pedro 
Delarosa was slightly Injured.

Kaplan was scheduled to make his Initial 
court appearance this afternoon, on the charge 
of battery on a law enforcement officer. In 
Florida, the charge Is a third degree felony with 
a maximum penalty of five years In prison.

First Friday
SANFORD -  The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce will hold Its monthly "First Friday" 
luncheon tomorrow. The event, from noon until 
1 p.m. at the chamber office. 400 E. First Street, 
will have two guest speakers. Jack Wert, o f the 
Convention/Vlsltors Bureau will speak on In
ternational and domestic tourism. Randy 
Johnson o f the Orlando Area Sports Com
mission will discuss the "Roll-Over Sports 
Dollar."

Cost for the lunchen Is 88 far members. 810 
for non-members.

For additional Information, phone the cham
ber office at 322-2213.

Masting sat for Projaet Grad
SANFORD -  The next meeting o f the 

Seminole High School Project Graduation 
committee will be on Monday evening. Nov. 6.

It will take place In the school's media center
al 7 p.m.

Parents of seniors are Invited to attend the 
meeting to help plan and execute a drug and 

' ulcohol-frec celebration on graduation night.
Volunteers are needed to make the event a

success.
For more Information, call Jane Scott at 

324-9573.

Water, water 
everywhere
R e s id e n ts  d e m a n d  
a n s w e rs  to  flo o d in g

About 100 rssldsnts who live near lbs Crystal Lakei chain gathered 
Wednesday night to voles concern for th t lake levels and flooding In recent 
months.

By VICKI OaBO W W H
Herald Senior Staff Writer_________

SANFORD -  Alter meeting for 
nearly three hours last evening 
nothing was resolved regarding the 
level or water In the Crystal Lake 
chain In Sanford, In Lake Mary and 
In Seminole County.

More than 100 residents gathered 
at Idyllwllde Elementary School last 
night with county and state envi
ronmental engineers. They spoke 
one after another voicing their 
support and their objections to  a 
county proposal that water be 
pumped from the overflowing lakes 
to the west o f Country Club Road 
through the bodies of water to the

cast and. finally. Into the St. John’s 
River at Lake Monroe.

"After three hours the principal 
came and told us wc had to get out 
so they could close the school." 
Kathy Shaw, one of the organizers 
o f the event, said sadly. "There 
were people who got there at 6:30 
(half hour before the start o f the 
event) and didn’t get to talk. It was 
very frustrating."

While organizers were frustrated 
with the lack o f speaking op
portunities for the residents, some 
In attendance heard quite enough 
and were frustrated at the lack of 
resolution o f their flooding pro
blems.
□8as W ater. Fogs BA

Lake
Mary
eyes
money
sources
■vHarold Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Another step may 
be taken this evening toward ob
taining a multi- million dollar loan 
for public Improvements In Lake 
Mary. Tonight. It's decision time for 
the selection of a bond underwriting 
firm.

The Improvements have been 
under consideration and discussion 
for over a year. On August 1. 
citizens went to the polls to vote on 
three separate projects In original 
plan, which would have totaled 
approximately 84.5 million. Pro
position one asked approval to 
obtain 82.025.000 In revenue bonds 
far paving and drainage protects. 
Proposition two sought 81.715,000 
In bonds for a public safety facility. 
Proposition three asked for approval 
on 8760.000 In bonds for communi
ty center renovation.

Proposition three went down to 
defeat at the polls by only a few 
dozen votes, leaving the amount 
now being sought at 83.545.000. 
City officials said floating the bonds 
Is not expected to Increase taxes In 
the near future.

During a special called meeting of 
the Lake Mary City Commission, 
beginning at 6 p.m. this evening, a 
presentation  o f firm s for un
derwriting the bonds Is to be made.

Finance Director Jackie Sova said 
th re e  banks. S u n B an k . N a 
tionsBank. and Barnett Bank had all 
submitted quotes on loans, with 
each submitting some type of vari-

Tht spirit of eompotltlon

Matt Motvln and Shawn Campbell fa c t  o ft for ttw  t o f tbaM throw. Th t boya pfaetd first and stcond.

Idyllwilde kids 
team up for 
school Olympics

able rate financing. 
Regarding underwititers for the

B yV ieK II
Harold Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Olympic games In Atlanta don't 
get under way for severe! months, but the fever of 
the competition has made Its presence known here in 
Sanford.

The Idyllw llde Intcrscsslon Olympic Games 
brought the spirit o f the International athletic 
competition to the elementary school campus.

Athletes representing a variety o f nations created 
by the students, competed In events ranging from 
fierce track and field races to softball throws to 
games o f skill.

"This program was created by Seminole Commu
nity College." said Dianne Gazil. an Instructional 
assistant at Idyllwllde. "They have a great In- 
teraesalon program for the students.’

Melody Turk, who
□ I

works with the program from Kristen Schomer, 10. end Sarah Pogrom, 11, carry the 
Idyllwllde Olympic torch.

Golden Age Games begin Sunday
By MOB
Herald f a f f  Writer_______________________________ _

SANFORD — The 21st annual Golden Age Games will 
officially begin this Sunday at 1 p.m. A ceremony 
marking the start o f the events has been planned at the 
SanfordCIvIc Center.

The sailing competition, which, for past years, has 
been held on the opening Sunday, lias been cancelled 
for this year. Kim Sosnowskl. one o f the city's 
cochairmen o f the games, said the Interest was simply 
not sufficient to continue having the sailing. She 
reported only three entries had been received for last 
year.

A new feature of the games this year Is the Senior 
Expo, which will be held at the civic center from 11 
a.m. until 2 p.m. this Sunday. In conjunction with the 
opening day ceremonies.

Monday, after a 7 a.m. breakfast at the civic center, 
the games begin. Golf with Calloway scoring begins at 
7:30at the Mayfair Country Club, followed by tennis.

cycling, synchronized swimming, checkers, bowling, 
and billiards.

Games will be held st various locations In the area 
Including Sylvan Lake Park. Lake Brantley High School 
Bowl America, and Q-Blz o f Long wood.

In the evening, seniors will be given a social reception 
and tour at the Sanford Museum on E. First Street.

In all. over 50 sporting and festival events have been 
planned. The exact number o f participants cannot be 
determined at this time, as for some events, the 
registration or slgn-up Is only required within u short 
period before the actual event gets underway. Olliers 
require advance registration.

Traditionally, the games draw many hundred 
participants, possibly as many as 1.000. A total of 
4.000 advance applications were mailed out to seniors 
In Florida as well as various parts of the nation.

Persons are allowed to sign up for as many events us 
they wish.

Officials however, expect possibly 2.000 or us many 
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School bus hijacked, kids aboard
Crabs, a landmark restaurant at the Up o f 
Miami Beach.

Docens o f police can, their red and blue 
lights flashing, surrounded the yellow bus 
and police crouched behind them, aiming 
wesDons at the bus.

" A e t h e  bus stopped originally, we 
attempted to make contact, negotiate with

shots. As soon as we heard the gunshots we 
all pulled back/' Dunwoody said. “ I don’t 
know If he had a weapon. I don't understand 
why they shot him ."

Another witness, who was not Identified 
by name, told WflVN that he heard four or 
five shots.

"About IB oops Jumped on top o f him." 
the witness said. "H e was bleeding from the 
upper right shoulder and it looked like from 
the stomach area. They dragged him onto 
the sidewalk and Just dropped him. The 
officers told everyone Jo step back, I think, 
because they thought he had a bomb on 
him."

The school bus was on Its way to Blue 
Lakes Elementary School in Miami when It 
was commandeered at an unknown location 
In southwest Dade County.

Metro-Dade and Florida Highway Patrol 
cruisers formed a convoy around the 
hijacked bus as H traveled from southwest 
Miami north on Stats Road 836, a major 
north-south highway, and then east toward 
downtown on Stats Road 896, a major 
east-west highway.

The hUadeer then took the bus across the 
MacArthur Causeway Unking Miami and 
Miami Beach and led police through the d ty  
streets o f the South Beach tourist area. The 
bus finally stopped outside Joe's Stone

Sclonct Isston
CAPE CANAVERAL — A scientist flying on space shuttle 

Columbia used candy to teach youngsters about the difficulty 
o f mixing thlnga In weightlessness.

During a half-hour science lesson Wednesday with students 
In two states, astronaut Catherine Coleman shook plaatlc bags 
containing up to 50 MftM's and 50 miniature marshmallows. 
Unlike on Earth, the heavier MAM'a did not aink to the bottom 
— all the candles floated randomly Inside the bags.

One student at the Museum of the Rockies at Montana State 
University in Bozeman wanted to know what would happen If 
an astronaut wanted to make bread or cake in orbit. How 
would the Ingredients be mixed?

"You have to think about things a little bit differently up 
here." Coleman explained. "It'a  not like you can Just stir 
something and have It stay in the bowl."

Coleman's recommended recipe? Combine dry ingredients In 
a bag before the flight, inject water and freere-drted eggs In 
orbit, shake, bake and vollal

Coleman and her crewmates conducted more crystal and 
fluid experiments in Columbia's laboratory. 12 days Into their 
16-day flight. The mission Is due to end with a Kennedy Space 
Center landing on Sunday.

Gay fritndly Florida
TAMPA — Seven Florida cities are listed among the nation's 

finest gay-friendly cities in the latest edition o f "Great Gay and 
Lesbian Places to Live."

The book, written by Lynn West and Lanie Dills, focuses on 
133 cities deemed friendly to gsys. lesbians and bisexuals. 
Florida cities Include Fort Lauderdale. Miami Beach, Orlando, 
Pensacola, West Palm Beach. Tampa and Key West.

In Tampa, the gay and lesbian community has recently 
battled city and county officials over human rights ordinances. 
These issues have helped unite gays and lesbians, the authors 
said.

"The community has come from the point where police used 
to take license tag numbers off cars at gay bars to where the 
city council meets and hears concerns from the gay and lesbian
community," the authors said.

Killer Costello remains behind bare
TALLAHASSEE — Convicted killer Michael Costello, whose 

lawsuit forced the state to release felons early and sparked an 
unprecedented prison buildup, will remain behind bars, 
Florida's Parole Commission has decided.

The commission voted 8-0 Wednesday to decline parole after 
an emotional appeal from relatives o f U.S. Army Capt. Lamar 
"Buddy" McCrary o f Orlando, who waa shot by Costello In a 
1969 robbery.

Costello sued the state in 1973, alleging that crowded prisons 
constituted cruel and unusual punishment He won. forcing 
the state to release 175,000 inmates early and embark on a 
8500million prison bulkhng program In the mid-1980s.

The elate ended early release this year and Is now required to 
make all Inmates serve at toast 06 percent o f thetr sentences.

More eteMroom teaching
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Board o f Regents will approve

a plan by the state's universities to require more classroom 
teaching by professors.

"There is no question the regents warn to require faculty to 
leach more." spokesman Alan Btorwclpher said Wednesday.

MIAMI BEACH — A hijacker comman
deered a Dade County school bus this 
morning with five disabled children on 
board and took them on a wild ride before 
he was shot by police, officials and wit
nesses said.

Police fired several shots at the blacker, 
stormed the bus and dragged the man onto 
the sidewalk in front o f Joe's Stone Crab, a 
popular restaurant at the tip o f Miami 
Beach, a witness told The Associated Press.

A  Dade County schools spokesman aaid 
the children, the bus driver and an aide on 
board escaped serious Injury in the hijack
ing. “ Fortunately, today we were lucky 
nobody waa burned." said spokesman 
Henry Fralnd.

M etro-D ade p o lice  spokesm an Pat 
Brtckman said he couldn not confirm 
confirm whether the suspect had been 
killed, but the hijacker was dragged Into an 
alley, put on a stretcher and covered with a 
blanket. No paramedics could be seen 
working on the person

Jesse Dunwoody, administrator o f the 
South Potato Manor nursing home acmes 
the street from Joe's, aaid he and 10 staffers 
watched the drama.

him." aaid Brtckman, the Metro*)ade poltee 
spokesman. “ We're not sure o f all the 
Sm andahe might have been making."

But then the bus started moving again 
atowfy and ahoto were fired, Brtckman eeid. 

Police then boarded the bus and putted
the suspect off. They dragged away a man 
In a white shirt and dark panto.

hijacker apparently commandeered the bus 
to draw attention to a tax dispute with the 
Internal Revenue Service.

" I  believe the person that cocrwndewed 
the bus may have an issue with the IRS, If 
that Information to correct." Fralnd aaid.

"Right now It looks Uke everyone to safe," 
the school spokesman said.

Worried parents raced to the scene In 
Miami Beach, along with schools Superin
tendent Octavio Vtoiedo.

"W e're trying to get the parents." Vfafado 
said. "Some o fthe parents are already here, 
and we're dealing srtth them right now."

Tht Control Florida chapter of 
th# Intarnatlonal Black 
Women** Congress will ba

Lottery secretary deniee game ehow bid-rigging

Cocaine trafficking

Brown ad agtnry to turn over 
records about the production to 
Crespo.

The lottery trill spend about 
83.3 million for the show's first 
53 ep isod es o f  "F la m in g o  
Fortune" from Its advertising 
budget. Mann said. A  legislative 
panel today p*-—  to look at

Lottary.
Fantasy B
23-15-134-20

mph. Chance o f rain 30 percent. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the tower 70s. South wind 10 
mph. Friday: Partly cloudy with 
w id e ly  scattered  a fternoon  
■bowers. High in the mid to 
upper 80a. Chance o f rein 30 
percent. Saturday: Becoming 
mostly cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Lows from the upper 80s to the 
mid 70s. Highs to the mid 60s. 
Sunday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance o f rain. Cooler with highs 
In ths mid 70s to low 80s.

• M o n a  T A M li min..
12:55 am.. 1:10 pm.. maj.. 7:00 
a .m ., 7:85 p.m. T l l l l i was 70 aa r mart ad by the

University of Honda Agricul- 
total Bmsarek sad EdncUan 
Center, Csfary Avenue* 

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at • a.m.

►tMSt * if* so*** * i
10:33 p.m.

■V.irtnA'l
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TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

connected  w ith  th e  th e ft.
Tuesday of this week, police began filing additional charges 

against Huguley and Hendricks, as they reported connecting 
the pair with other burglaries In the area. Each was given 
similar charges, which were placed against them at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility.

In connection with one o f the church burglaries, they were 
charged with burglary, grand theft, and dealing In stolen 
property. Regarding a business burglary In the 400 block of 
Mattie Street, the two were charged again with burglary, grand 
theft, and dealing In stolen property.

Regarding the church burglary at 1258 Sanford Avenue, 
each was given five charges o f burglary, five for grand theft, 
and for dealing In stolen property.

Trafflettop#
_  •Richard D. Osborn. 41. o f Orlando, was at< H a rre ll LBe v e r iySanford police at U.8. Highway 17-02 at Lake Mary Boulevard. 
He was charged with driving with a suspended license 
(habitual).

•Richard C. Crum, 21, o f Orlando, was stopped on 
Interstate-4 near Lake Mary Boulevard by Lake Mary police 
Monday. He was charged with driving with a suspended 
license.

•Araddo Chaves Martinet. 27, o f Arcadia, was stopped by 
Sanford police at Sixth Street and Park Avenue Monday. He 
was found to be driving a car reported stolen In DeSoto County. 
He was charged with grand theft, auto.

Warrants
•Tosha Lee Levitt 17, o f 100 8. Maple Avenue, Sanford, was

He waa charged with

SIU and QUAD raids
The Sanford police Special Investigative Unit (SIU) conducted 

several operations Tuesday night, aimed at street-level drugs 
and prostitution. The following arrests were reported:

•John L. Baas, 28, o f DeBary. arrested at Fourth Street and 
French Avenue, on a charge of assignation to commit 
prostitution.

•Steven Karl Frese. 44. o f Orange City, arrested at Fourth 
Street and French Avenue on a charge o f assignation to 
commit prostitution.

•  Mikel Lawrence Robinson. 38. o f 2161 Dixie Avenue, 
Sanford, at Seventh Street and Pine Avenue. Police said during 
an attempted drug sale, he reportedly grabbed the money and 
(led rather than turning over drugs. He was charged with 
robbery, and attempted sale/dellvery o f a controlled substance.

•  Kelvin Edward Jones, 20. o f SO Lake Monroe Terrace, 
arrested at 208 Oeneva Gardens on a charge of sale/dellvery o f 
a controlled substance.

•Antonio Ramon Amle, 21. o f 1804 Lake Avenue, arrested 
during a drug stakeout, charged with robbery and battery.

•  Willie Oliver Davla II. 19. o f 4 Lake Monroe Terrace, was 
arrested by members o f the Sanford police QUAD squad 
responding to a drug transaction call at Third Street and Olive

■ w e d  a warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Monday. She was wanted for Calling to appear on a charge of 
driving with a suspended/revoked license.
_  •  Walter Lee Bryant. 23.906 W. 12th Street, was located by 
Sanford police at Sixth Street and Pecan Avenue Monday. He 
waiMvanted for violation of probation on a conviction of grand'

•Pau l James Jones, 49.2617 Marshal Avenue. Sanford, was 
located by police In the 1000 block o f W. 13th Street Monday. 
He eras wanted on a warrant issued by the Florida Parole 
Commission for violation o f correctional release.

•Lem  Knight. 80. 1705 W. 17th Street, Sanford, was located 
tp  Sanford police in the 1000 block of W. 13th Street Monday.

County warrant for violation of
probation on a under the Influence.

_______________________ 1, 100 Scott Drive, was located
at the jail Monday. He waa wanted for violation of probation on 
a conviction o f driving with a suspended/revoked license.

•R oy  Jerome Bostic. 40. 1008 W. 12th Street. Sanford, 
reportedly turned himself In to deputies at the jail Monday. He 
waa wanted for violation o f probation on a charge o f driving 
under the influence.

Do«TiMtiee«M
Betty Jean Simpson. 38. o f 878 Land Avenue. Longwood. 

waa arrested by Longwood police at her residence Sunday 
following a reported dispute with a male. She was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

responding to a drug transaction call at 
Avenue. They reported seeing Davis run from the area when 
they attempted to question him. He was located near 12. Lake 
Monroe Terrace, and charged with posse salon o f cannabis with 
Intent to distribute and resisting an officer without violence.

Man with whaalbarrow
Sanford police arrested Jeffrey Mark Dunn. 34. with no local 

address, on Tuesday. Police said they, saw a man pushing a 
wheelbarrow from a retail store on E. 25th Street, and gave 
chase, aided by a K-9 unit. They said the man dropped the 
wheelbarrow and fled to the 2800 block of Sanford Avenue 
where they reportedly found him. Dunn waa arrested on 
charges o f burglary, theft, and resisting an officer without 
violence.Sanford polio# ropoct#

• A  residential burglary was reported Monday at a home in 
the 1100 block o f Orange Avenue. An unknown amount of 
items was reported missing.

• A  TV  and telephone, with a total value o f 9530 were 
reportedly stolen Monday from a residence in the 300 block of 
W. Ninth Street.

•A n  estimated 9270 in jewelry was said to have been taken 
Monday from an apartment at Bailpointe Apartments on W.

Dom#stle oat#
Joe Newton Jarrell Jr.. 30, 747 Land Avenue, Longwood, 

was arrested by Longwood police Monday at hla residence. 
Officers said he had reportedly been involved In Oghta with a 
female, and the female's friend. He was charged with battery 
domestic violence, and battery.

Traffio atop
Sanford police arrested Nathaniel Way. 68, o f 5354 Orange 

Blvd., Lake Monroe, as the result o f a traffic stop in the 1500 
block o f French Avenue on Tuesday. He was charged with 
driving with a suspended/revoked license, and having a 
counterfeit valid sticker. Police also found he was wanted on an 
outstanding warrant for worthless checks.
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A l m # Equity Loan with a vari-

1 m̂ditAPR able rate as low as 8.50

APR is un offer you don't wont to let putt 

you by* Especially when you don't hove to
i

thell out uny closing costs with un advance 

of at leust $5,000. And when the interest 

you pay may he tux deductible.

Advantages like these make u Burnett 

Bunk Home Equity Loan the perfect way to 

finance uny important purchase you've keen 

thinking about. You cun use it to buy a 

bout, make home improvements, consolidate 

your bills, or pay for school tuition.

Stop by any Barnett Bank office to apply 

or call the number below by December 15, 

1995. And get a rate that’s fflj

just too sweet to pass up.

407’628-LOAN
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EDITORIAL

Treat for us all
Quick to condemn, slow  to praise. Th is 

should not be the case, especially when It 
comes to our young citizens.

The actions o f ch ildren In the streets o f 
Sanford w hile m ak ing their trick-or-treat 
rounds Tuesday night, are commendable. 
There m ay have been several Incidents o f 
light vandalism, but Sanford police had no 
complaint reports filed as o f W ednesday 
morning.

There was one serious crim e in Sanford 
Tuesday night. In vo lv ing  a  hom e Invasion 
and robbery. It reportedly Involved possibly 
two adults, but was not directly related to the 
actions o f our children o r  anyth ing connected 
directly with trick-or-treat.

Yes, there was Halloween vandalism  and 
dam age to  private p roperty  reported In 
several surrounding cities such as A ltam onte 
Sp rin gs and W in ter Springs. E lsew here 
around the nation, som e o f  the crim es caused 
considerable amounts o f  property damage. 
But In Sanford, everyth ing appeared to be 
relatively quiet.

W e believe not on ly the youngsters, but the 
adults w ho m ay have accom panied them, 
deserve a  b ig round o f  applause. Th ey  
behaved In such fashion that It should be the
enivy  o f other comm unities.

There are those w ho believe Halloween is
one o f our most useless celebrations. It was 
m any centuries ago w hen the combination o f 
Druid and Christian custom s m elded together 
for A ll Hallow Eve. W hat wfe now know as 
Halloween, is the even ing prior to the Feast o f 
A ll  Saints (Nov. 1) and Feast o f A ll Souls (Nov. 
2).

Th is  event has been celebrated since the 
sixth o r  seventh century, and has long been 
associated with thoughts o f the dead, spirits, 
w itches. Sheets and devils.

'Feast'' events, there Is no 
’ Citizens or the United States.

In thi^ t to to s h d  age. need to celebrate this. 
M any DefffVe in  consideration a f the constant 
vandalism  connected w ith this annual night 
out. the en tire event should be stricken from 
our books.

Yet. as the Sanford area youngsters proved

conducted yourselves as young (and adult} 
ladies and gentlemen, even though you  m ay 
have been dressed like a  Power Ranger or 
witch.

Th is  was a good Halloween In Sanford. W e 
hope It w ill remain as such in the years to 
come.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, Include the address .of the writer, 
.and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
T l v  letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World

•T w itK i M

‘ Your honor, my client should be GIVEN 
CREDIT for not being efreid to color outside 
the lines."

BEN WATTENBERG

Our chat: Clinton shoulders blame
President Clinton phoned me the other day to 

chat •* for almost an hour ** about my new book, 
"Values Matter Most." which he has' been 
reading and skimming. He praised It and Its 
theme, and discussed the current political 
situation. 1 was thrilled, but somewhat surprised 
by the praise because the book Is sometimes 
quite critical of Clinton.

Roughly, this Is the theme of the book: 
Economics Is no longer the No. 1 political Issue. 
Values are; social Issues are. Democratic liber
alism linked the national party to softness on 
these non-economlc Issues, leading to defeats. A 
political " Z "  pattern then unfolded. In 1992, 
Clinton valiantly pulled the party o f the left 
toward the center, stressing social Issues, calling 
for "personal responsibility" and "no more 
something for nothing."

But once elected. Clinton and a liberal 
Democratic Congress reverted toward the liberal 
lefl. The Republicans exploited this turn In 1994 
and are now legislating toward the center-right. 
Clinton Is re-reverting — trying to re-capture the 
New Democrat (lag. Left, right, left, right — the 
zigzag politics of Zorro.

Clinton's 1993-94 zig to the left. I explain In 
the book, deeply disillusioned me and Democrats 
of my stripe. Clinton understands. I report what 
he said about the book not Just because I could

fondle such words forever. The president said It 
th e  “ m o s tw a s

honest criticism of 
the administration." 
At another point In 
the conversation he 
said that It "hit on 
s u b s t a n c e  a n d  
h e lp ed  h im  gain  
perspective...," that 
It was "honest, open, 
not mcan-splrlted... 
the kind of book any 
president would ap
preciate.”  He also 
noted several times 
that there are some 
things In the book he 
doesn't agree with, 
and there are some 
things about which 
wc would probably 
never agree.

Clinton told me he 
had recently been

C Roughly, th is  
the themem eof 
the book: 
Economics Is 
no longer the 
No. 1 po litica l 
Is s u e .J

thinking through the current political situation 
and had come up with a phrase to describe It: 
"Values matter most." Accordingly, he had been 
somewhat astonished when he received a set of

page proolsofa book with that very title

t sold that I had not been pleased with his 
welfare bill, which 1 thought was soft and weak. 
He agreed, saying. " I  wasn’t pleased with it 
either." He said he should have Introduced a 
welfare bill as soon as he saw that his health care 
program was In trouble. He agreed with my 
analysis In the" book that his education plan. 
"Goals 2000." started out as a fine piece o f work, 
but didn't end up that way. (We differed about 
the crime bill. I He said he had "let Democrats 
down" by not drumming home his message 
about values.

Clinton has said before that he had been 
portrayed In an unfavorable way. Now he Is 
apparently saying that much of that portrayal 
was accurate and was his own fault. Moving on, 
he Intends to recapture that New Democrat 
Ideology.

How? He said he thought that the Democrats 
in Congress had done more moving to the center 
In 1993-94 than Is generally acknowledged, 
citing, for example, the fact that the Congressio
nal Black Caucus had supported the crime bill. 
He noted that the percentage o f federal 
ployees In the work force today Is the 
since 1933.

cm- 
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MORTON KONDRACKE

Budget stall: will Clinton cave?
on or about Nov. 13, In the optimistic view o f 

House Republican leaders, a single car will 
travel from the Capitol to the white House 
loaded with some important paper -  several
appropriations bills and a 1.500-page budget

o f tnereconciliation bill with an extension 
federal debt ceiling attached.

Republicans hope that President Clinton will 
begin negotiating with them in the next week 
or so. By the time the measures arrive on his 
desk, they hope, he will simply sign them.

But recently the White House said that

adjust economic growth forecasts to ease the 
budget-balancing problem.

Republicans are so persuaded of Clinton's 
willingness to cave that, if he bargains hard, 
negotiations could be exceedingly difficult or 
could break down entirely, lead! 
default.

ling to a debt

Clinton would not begin to bargain until after
work, so itCongress had finished Its 

virtually certain he will veto the package of 
bills when he gets It.

After the vetoes, the fiscal health o f the 
country will depend on how flexible (or craven) 
Clinton plans to be In negotiating with 
congressional leaders and how persuasive 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga.. can be 
with the ideological purists o f his party.
especially the 73-member freshman class.

if Clinton and Congress can't reach agree
ment •• or If the House refuses to adopt an
agreement Gingrich negotiates -  the govern
ment could default on its debt payments, 
causing a sell-off o f dollars by foreigners, a 
Jump in U.S. Interest rates, and a slump In the 
economy.

At the moment, both Republicans and many 
its believe that Clintoncongressional Democrats 

will make a show o f resistance to OOP
priorities -  and then essentially cave in on 
Medicare, Medicaid, taxes and the budget if he 
can get small increases in fiscal 1996 funding
for education and the environment and a 
reduction In OOP “ taxes" on the poor and 
middle class.

Various members o f both parties speculate 
that Clinton will accept a seven-year Medicare 
reduction of around 9230 billion Instead of the 
Republicans' 9270 billion, and a tax cut o f 
around 9190 billion instead o f the Re
publicans' proposed 9243 billion.

Gingrich is said to 
expect that negotia
tions will be over and 
a (Inal agreement will 
be in place so that 
C ongress can ad
journ by Thanksgiv
ing.

B u t I f  C l in to n  
doesn 't blink and 
Gingrich is forced to 
make concessions to 
produce a deal, his 
challenge will be to 
c o n v in c e  H ou se  
freshmen to accept 
the agreement.

They've been ad
a m a n t  o n  s u c h  
p o i n t s  a s  t h e  
9200.000 lim it on 
fam ily tax credits 
and welfare reform 
that includes a "fam 
ily cap" providing no 

additional aid if a 
r e c i p i e n t  h «  
bom out o f wedlock 

One conservative

f  Republican* 
hop* that 
President 
Clinton will 
begin
negotiating with 
them in the next 
week or eo J

e a n e w  c h i l d

Winning a 940 billion reduction in Medicare 
cuts would permit Clinton to declare he had 
protected seniors from increases in their 
out-of-pocket expenses. The cuts would then 
be imposed entirely on doctors and hospital*.

Republicans anticipate that the House- 
Senate conference on budget reconciliation will 
lower the eligibility ceiling on child care lax 
culs from the House-passed 9200,000 level 
down to 9100,000 and that Clinton may try to 
bargain It down to 973.000.

Clinton has alrrsdy indicated he will accept 
the Republican seven-year schedule for balan
cing the budget and will agree to a reduction in 
capital gains taxes.

The GOP is willing to facilitate budget-
culling by lowering the official consumer price 
Index used to calculate Social Security and
other entitlement benefits, but vows not to

freshman. Rep. 1
Cobum. R-Okla.. said that he and his first-year 
colleagues "have .lots of confidence in (Oln- 
grich's) ability to negotiate" and "won't try to 
hamstring him ." But Cobum added that 
freshmen might refuse to vote for a final 
budget agreement if the leadership doesn't 
secure passage o f legislation banning federal 
grant recipients from lobbying.

At the moment. GOP leaders think they have 
worked out arrangements for getting all 11 
outstanding appropriations bills and the rec
onciliation-debt celling bill to the White House 
by Nov. 13.

With completion of Senate work on reconcil
iation. House and Senate OOP staffs were set to 
continue working, and conferees were to begin 
meeting soon. House conferees, led by Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas. were picked 
recently, but not announced.

Gingrich spokesman Tony Ulankky said that 
a detailed schedule was being worked out so 
(hat conferees could systematically attack 
House-Senate differences on Medicare, welfare, 
Medicaid, capital gains and farm programs. 
Another aide said the schedule called for work 
to be completed In 10 working days and 
approved by both chambers by Nov. 12 or 13 
for shipment to the While House.

Big health care 
sues tiny 
research outfit

WASHINGTON -• Insurance Industry gadfly 
Martin Weiss has made a career o f beating 
the system. But now the system Is finally 
getting the better of him.

Health Net, one of California's largest 
health maintenance organizations, is suing 
Weiss and hto company, Weiss Research, a 
tiny outfit baaed In Palm Beech, Fla. Health 
Net la suing because Weiss had the chutzpah 
to Issue a report claiming. In part, that Health 

s "far too le- ---------------------Net
veraged In Its busi
ness operations" and 
that It didn't have 
enough capital to 
meet Its financial ob
ligations. In a finan
cial review o f the 
nation's 13 largest 
HMOs. Health Net 
was the only com
pany to receive a "D " 
rating from Welsa.

In r e a l i t y ,  th e  
H e a lth  N e t c a se  
should send a chill 
up the spine o f any
one who bellcvea In 
the First Amendment 
and the right o f the 
consumer to gel In
dependen t adv ice  
and Information be
fore choosing some

Insurance
Indueti^gadfly
Martin! 
ha* made e
career of 
beating the 
system. J

thing as Important aa a health care plan.
The official charge Is libel, but common 

sense suggests tne real purpose Is to
Intimidate. So Car. Weiss claims, the suit has 
cost him more than 9330,000 In legal feet -  
though he has yet to set foot In a courtroom. 
Such legal fees can be petty cash for a giant 
corporation, but a king s ransom for a small 
Insurance ratings agency whose chief reve
nue comes from selling reports on Insurance 
company safety. Welsa has filed a motion to 
have Health Net'a case declared a "slapp" 
suit -  legaleac for harassment •• which could 
make Health Net liable for a portion of Wclaa' 
IcftflJ feci,

David Olson, Health Nci'a vice president for 
Investor and public relations, told our 
associate Jan Motler that the company la 
performing "brilliantly" In the marketplace. 
"Our basic position is that Welsa yelled 'fire' 
in a crowded movie theater and deliberately
■ought to frighten our members ...,*' Olson 
said. "(Welsa*) numbers were not ItuuInaccurate.
but the conclusion was.'

Welsa Research pales In size when com
pared to Ua major competitors -■ Moody's. 
Standard A  Boor s, and A.M. Best ft Co. But 
the other companies receive revenue from the 
companies they rate, which creates an 
Inherent conflict o f Interest. The other ratings
agencies also give companies the right to

........... « .  Weisssuppress any ratings they don't like, 
takes no money from the Industry; his only 
Income comes from the customers who buy 
hls reports. So far. it'a a strategy that seems 
to have worked.

According to a three-year study of the 
insurance raters by the General Accounting 
Office, completed last foil. Weiss* ratings 
reflected financial vulnerability three timed 
more often than A.M. Best in insurance 
company failures between 1999 and 1902. In
a majority o f the cases studied. Weiss warned 
which irinsurers were financially vulnerable 
about 13 months before Ua closest competi
tor. A.M. Best. And in the case o f the largest 
Insurance company failures -  such aa 
Executive Life o f California and Executive 
Life o f New York. Weiss was far ahead of the 
others In predicting disaster.

While there are many agencies that rate 
banks and Insurance companies, the 
managed care Industry remains relatively 
untouched by regulators and raters more
than a decade after becoming a major player

/. HMOs iIn the health care field. In reality, HMOs are 
Just like any other health Insurance >• only 
without the scrutiny that Insurance compa
nies face.

1
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Games----------------------------------------------

MISS DOSHIA 
MCDONALD

LOVt,
Mom, Qrsndm*. WMsr ft Ossrgs

hmli AiisbfTiiiMiy VkwNd
The "Orant Run" team; Carolina Schomar, 7, Vaughan, 8, Chaaa Montagua, 7 and Colin 
Kristin Schomar, 10, Shawn Campball, 10, Coach Campball.8.
Alan Halnaa, Krlatan Roland, 8, Alaaaandra

Money----------
Continued from  P a fa  1A
bonds, the city had recclvrd nine 
separate quotes.

In a memorandum to the city 
commission, Sovn wrote, "Aflcr 
discussion of the apparent fees 
and charges, the Florida experi
ence o f both the firm and the 
project manager designated, we 
were able to short list to three 
firms."

The firms to make Individual 
presentations to the commission 
this evening arc Rausher Pierce 
Refsnes, Inc., Sunt rust Capital 
Markets, Inc., and William R. 
Hough & Co.

Each of the three has sub
mitted proposals for 15-year, 
20-year, and 25 year bond fi
nancing. Interest rates would 
range from as low as 3.65 
percent the first yeor, to as high 
as six percent at the end of 25 
years.

Tonight, the commissioners 
will be asked to hear the pro
posals. then rank the firms In 
order o f preference, and If

Continued from  Page 1A
as

4,000 people In all. Involved 
directly or as a spectator and/or 
family members.

Breakfast for Ihe participants 
will continue throughout the 
week at 7 a.m. at the civic 
center, sponsored by the Over 50 
Club.

Major (Platinum) sponsors for 
this year's games Include Semi
nole County Convention A Visi
tors Bureau and Amerl-Ufe. The 
Over 50 Club Is a gold sponsor.

S i lv e r  sp on so rs  In c lu de  
Knights of Columbus, Southland 
Corporation. Texaco Express 
Lube. S iem ens Strom berg- 
Carlson. Ktwanls Club, Rich 
Plan, and First Union Bank.

Bronze s|xmsors were listed as 
McDonalds. Florida Power nnd 
Light, and T.G. Lee.

Community booster sponsors 
Include SunBank, McGuire's 
Cnnvas. CcllTcl, Marina Hotel, 
C o lo n ln ! R oom , S em in o le  
Nnlonnl Bank. Stairs Realty. 
G ra m k ow  F u n era l H om e. 
Lnkcvlcw Nursing Home, and 
Hirsh Chiropractic.

In addition to this year's 
competition events, n number of 
special features are hcglng pres
ented. Tuesday, participants 
may lake a 3-hour twilight river 
c r u i s e  on the  R i v e r s h i p  
Romance. The cost Is 825.

Wednesday there will Ik? a 
mid-week banquet at the civic 
center. Cos! Is 86.

Thursday is one of the fun 
events with the giant talent 
show beginning at 7 p.m. There 
is no charge for admission and 
the event isopen to the public.

For Information regarding the 
Golden Age Games in Sanford, 
phone 321-2838.

agreement Is reached, authorize 
the city staff to negotiate an 
agreement.

The special called Lake Mary 
City Commission meeting will 
begin at 6 p.m. in the com
mission chambers. The regular 
meeting Is expected to begin by 
8 p.m.. or as soon as possible 
after the special meeting.

The Lake Mary City Halt Is 
located al 100 N. Country Club 
Road.

If Vw Ncri Farther lahnaatisa, 
rkatCAJU-MM, 

arJU4l74,arU44UI

A L L J V R P  
‘W e C c o m e l

Sutialr Ahmad, 6, and Kim Brawn, 8. Back Row: CaaayHandaraon.S. 
Cory Montagua, 7, Coral Brawn, 8, Coach Dianna

Olym pics--------------------------------
[ Camtlmred f r a *  P a fa  1A

SCC. said the 
Ibitersession programs are de- 

to be both educational 
Land fun. .

‘The kids have a lot o f fun 
rhile they're learning." she 
Id.
The Idyllwlldc Olympics were 

ushered in under the light of a 
paper mache torch brought Into 
the playing field by top runners

of several nations.
Each country had been cre

ated by the students who de
signed posters, banners and 
flogs to show off the geography 
and culture of their nation.

Students cheered on their 
ath letes and then gathered 
together to learn about each 
other and the nations. They 
promoted peace and harmony 
between peoples and had a great

time.
" I  think this sort o f thing Is a 

real learning experience," O asll, 
■aid. _

The Inttrscsoion program* arc 
enrichment times when students 
use both skills they already 
possess and learn new sills in 
order to benefit from experiences 
they get.

"O f course, they also have 
fun,”  she noted.

Water
M

County engineer J.R. Ball will 
be going to Palatka on Tuesday 
to propose to the St. Johns River 
W ater Management District 
(SJRWMD) a solution to the 
flooding.

"The problem was that he 
changed that proposal on some 
sort o f a whim, Doug Fomer 
said. " I  can't see where that sort 
o f thing is negotiable."

At the meeting. Ball told resi
dents that the county would 
propose that a two-pronged 
emergency order be placed In 
effect by SJRWMD in order to 
alleviate the problems o f flood
ing In the chain o f lakes.

First he will propose that a 
new concrete outfall structure be

Lake, near the Smith Canal. The 
structure will allow the lakes to 
rise to a maximum of 41.5 feet 
(above sea level). He told those in 
attendance that a higher figure 
would continue to allow septic 
tanks to malfunction and to 
pump (in small quantities) 
human waste into the lakes.

Second. Ball told them they 
would propose pumping water 
from W. Crystal Lute to E. 
Crystal Lake in order to even out 
the levels.

"But when the proposal that 
will be presented by the county 
(to SJRWMD) was read." Fomer 
said, "he said '42.5' (feet). If they 
make U 42 feet they might as 
well make it 100."

Fomer. whose home is on a cul 
de BMC on the west side o f

JK.
Clark Alphonse Perkins Jr., 

62. Sallna Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. Oct. 27, 
1005 at his residence. Bom Sept. 
0. 1033 In Boynton Beach, he 
was a lifelong Florida resident. 
He was an environmental service 
technician, and belonged to 
B eth e l M ission ary  B aptist 
Church.

Survivors include wife, Eula 
Triplett: mother. Evelyn Perkins. 
W inter Park: daughters. La 
Chandra. Detroit. Letts and 
Bonita Triplett, both o f Orlando, 
Loretta King and Yvette Zander. 
A ltam onte Springs. Tamara 
Trip lett. Fern Park: sisters.

Country Club Road, and his 
neighbors are suffering with 
more than a foot and a half of 
standing water on their street. 
Driving to the end o f the street Is 
nearly impossible.

"But they have their lakefront 
property and Increased property 
values.”  he steamed, referring to 
those who live on the eastern 
lakes and who have opposed the 
lowering o f the lake levels on Ihe 
grounds that they are concerned 
with the auallty of water that 
would result from the pumping.

Mary Branham or SJRWMD 
reiterated the state's require
ment that the water quality be 
checked al least twice a week 
during the pumping. The quality 

lal Lake is \In E. Crystal below what

Thelma Woodward. Winter Park. 
Helen Wheeler. Maitland. Mary 
Alice. Winter Park. Paulette, 
Orlando. Cheryl Pough. Mobile. 
Ala.: brothers. James, Orlando, 
Robert. Batonville; 21 grand
c h i l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

O o ld en ’ s Funeral Hom e, 
Winter Park. In charge o f ar
rangements.

Beverly Self. 58. Marshall Av
enue. Sanford, died Tuesday. 
Oct. 31. 1905 at Florida Hospi
tal, Orlando. Bom April 4. 1937 
in Vincennes, tnd.. she moved lo 
Central Florida in 1970. She was 
a waitress. She was a member of 
Disabled American Veterans. 
American Legion and Moose 
Lodge.

Survivors Include sons. Brad 
A. Hammon. Port St. Lucie. Ned 
O. Harmon. Washington. Ind ; 
d a u g h te r ,  C h a r le n e  K a e  
Chammers. New Freedom, a.: 
mother, Dorothy E. Young. 
W a sh in g ton ; s is te r . Ju dy  
Monroe. Indianapolis: brother. 
Hugh Steven Ward, Chicago; 
three grandchildren.

Union Park Memorial Chapel 
Funeral Home, Orlando, in 
charge o f arrangement*.

crystal
it has been because of runoff 
from septic tanks and from Ihe 
Mayfair Golf Course In Sanford, 
she noted. The levels would be 
checked to be sure the quality 
did not decrease as a result of 
the pumping.

Fomer said residents on the 
west side o f the chain are being 
penalized at the expense or 
others. He Intends to speak to 
SJRWMD representatives to be 
sure they understand the situa
tion and he encourages others to 
do the same.

Shaw , m eanw hile, hopes 
SJRWMD officials make an envi
ronmentally sound decision.

“ I Just wish there was some
way to make everybody Itappy." 
she said.

Prime + 0%
ll V H C \\ I l\l >

A  I A >\ \  I k  l \  A l l  , I A  k  I l l .

G e t  W h a t  Y o u  W a n t  N o w  W r m  R u s t  U n i o n 's  R o m e  E q u i t y  L i n e *.

• Consolidate Bills.
• Purchase A New Car.
• Take AVACAnoN.
• Pay College Tuition.
• Renovate Your Home.
First Union is offering an inaudible prime + 0 percent. You get this rate on 

our Prime Equity Line* for the first year if you simply 
take an advance of $5,000 or more when you open 
the line. That means great savings. As of August 15,
1995, the prime rate as published in The M l Stnxi 
Journal was875 percent APR.*

Your new Rime Equity Line* balance can help 
qualify you for a Fust Union Customized Banking account with no monthly 
service charge. Special checks and VISA* Gold give you convenient access to 
your credit You can deduct the interest from your taxes.*4 And we've even 
made it easier to qualify.

To find out more, just stop by any First Union branch, or call us 
at 1*0OO4184IOX The time is prime.

When it comes to service, everything matters:

• AIR nuy ury Alkx dr fail )\iu. iiur pirnuml uk- it ill tv |w v  ♦ 2 pitiT*. asivndv HITS ptuiH AJR 
"C unsuJl ymr Ui * i t  twi «tuut In  Jnliirtihlrtv
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BMerJskssy L. Klsg
The family of the late Elder 
Johnny L. King, thank you 
for all acta o f kindneu 
shown to them during the 
patting of their Dear Loved 
One.
Your support hat given ut 
strength in our most diffi
cult moments. May Cod 
Bless each of you.

4  Family

Only 0
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FBI wants to tap phonos
WASHINGTON -  The PHI. anticipating a new breed nr 

computcr-aavvy criminals will neenmpany the new wave of 
telecommunications technologies. wants the capability In 
simultaneously tap one o f every 100 phone nnd data 
transmission lines In major urban renters.

The agency said In a llllle-nollced announcement In the 
Fcdcml Register that It wants phone companies In Initially sol 
aside 0.5 percent, or one o f every 200 lines, for law 
enforcement use in hlgh-crimc urban areas. Hut It added It also 
wants the nblllty to rapidly expand that capability lo one of 
every 100 lines If the need arises.

The proposal, unveiled on three pages o f the thick dally 
compendium of federal regulations and other government 
activities for Oct. 16. had been long anticipated since the 
passage last year of the Communications Assistance for Law 
Enforcement Act.

But experts familiar with the law did not expect the Pill’s 
reach Into the world new fiber optic cables, digital switches nnd 
high-speed modems for transmitting business Iransaellons as 
well as voices to be so sweeping.

How to achlovt ptaco
DAYTON. Ohio — With the presentation of the first elements 

of a possible peace treaty. International mediators nnd the 
leaders of warring factions In the former Yugoslavia moved 
from rhetoric to hard negotiations on how to achieve peace In 
Bosnia and Croatia.

After discussions Wednesday evening among U.S. Secretary 
of Stale Warren Christopher and Presidents Slobodan Milosevic 
o f Serbia and Franjo Tudjman of Croatia, the two Balkan 
leaders agreed to peacefully resolve the Issue o f the last sliver or 
Croatian territory still controlled by Serb rebels. '

At Christopher’s urging. Milosevic and Tudjman promised to 
work on normalizing relations between Serbia and Croatia by 
providing for the return o f all refugees and by respecting 
human rights.

Only a few hours earlier. Christopher formally convened the 
meeting at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base near Dayton, 
saying, “ This will be a long Journey, but It all starts here.*’

Poll results on budgot Issuss
NEW YORK — Americans overwhelmingly doubt they will 

see a federal tax cut. and a majority think Republican plans lo 
cut spending go too far. according to an Associated Press poll.

The poll also found an Increase In trust In President Clinton 
on budget Issues, especially among those who say they are 
worried about Medicare.

Fifty-five percent think their family's taxes will go up next 
year as a result o f the decisions made In Washington. Just 6 
percent expect a tax reduction: 33 percent think their taxes 
will stay about the same.

The poll was taken Friday through Tuesday, beginning as 
the Senate Joined the House In approving big plans to cut taxes 
and balance the federal budget by 2002. As the two 
Republican-controlled houses, prepare to work out a com
promise. the White House Is warning that Clinton will veto It.

CHMbse mki political stability
MONTREAL — As Quebec’s ncver-say-dle separatists talk of 

yet another secession campaign. Canada's prime minister Is
promising their province new privileges while"warning he 
ton t tolerate "referendums every six months."
“ Canada has a right to political stability." Jean Chretien said

VPHnfitHflV VtlafH* " T h a i 's  m u ------ *»*••*<----- a . .a .a..
--- —— ■ ■ ■ » C9 ■■ K,,aavoH s t s w i in i ,  iaV-SSa| v ilt.ll BaUU

Wednesday night. "That’s my constitutional responsibility and 
I will deliver, because everybody In Canada Is paying the price 
for that."

Chretien and other federalists are frustrated because 
aeparatlsts In mostly French-speaking Quebec began talking 
about a new Independence bid Immediately after their narrow 
loos In Monday's secession referendum.

Even the resignation Tuesday o f Quebec's separatist premier. 
Jacques Parlzeau. failed to dampen the combative mood. Top 
leaders of Partzeau's Parti Quebecois said they hoped Lucicn 
Bouchard -  whose charisma was credited with rallying the 
separatists to the brink o f victory — would agree to replace 
Parlzeau.

Legalizing divoret
DUBLIN. Ireland — The fight to legalize divorce In this 

predominantly Roman Catholic nation Is pitting Ireland against 
Itself: church and state, young versus old. tradition against 
today s changing world.

"Our opponents suggest that legalizing divorce somehow 
threatens happy marriages." said Nlamh O'Connor o f the Right 
to Remarry Campaign. "That's a pretty sad commentary on 
their view of marriage — that couples are trapped In them."

Anti-divorce campaigner Jeremy Hennessy, married and 
lather of four, suys divorce Is for "people who haven’t the guts 
to gel married — lor people who want the stale to call their 
relationships of convenience marriages."

From Associated Frost roports

Report:

S r i s B a n i i
know-how America’s Supermarket’
■y CAIH. HARTMAN
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Japan Is 
withholding Important military 
know-how from the United 
Slates, and the U.S. government 
should reduce or eliminate polit
ical harriers In the flow of 
technology, said a report sent to 
Congress today.

The report was Issued by the 
National Research Council, n 
body created by Congress to 
advise the governm ent on 
science nnd technology Issues.

"The time has passed when 
defense cooperation featuring 
primarily one-way transfers of 
technology from the United 
States to Japan could be 
Justified." said the 126-page 
report of the council's Defense 
Task Force.

Japanese Industry has ac
quired signi f i cant  mi l i tary 
know-how and gained Important 
footholds in aircraft and space 
technology. It said, but export- 
control policies of the Tokyo 
government have prevented the 
transfer of valuable technologi
cal advances.

The report cited what It called 
(he refusal of Mitsubishi Heavy 
Industries to license technology 
for the LE-5 rocket engine lo 
McDonnell Douglas Corp., a 
leading U.S. defense contractor.

"The apparent unwillingness 
of Japanese manufacturers of 
Hat panel displays to work with 
(the Defense Department) on its 
special requirements also raises 
concerns," the report said.

It called on the Japanese 
government to pursue a new 
form of partnership and coopera
tion.

In Tokyo, a Japanese official 
w h o  d e a l s  w i t h  d e f e n s e  
technology Issues disputed the 
report, saying Japan had made 
an exception for the United 
States In Its policy o f limiting 

■ exports of weapons and weapons 
lechnologles.

The official, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said the 
government would not prevent 
companies such as Mitsubishi 
Heavy Industries from selling 
their technologies.

A spokesman for Mitsubishi 
declined comment.

The report also raised con
cerns about growing U.S. de
pendence on Japan for key 
lechnologles. It gave as an 
example packages o f ceramic 
semiconductors, which It de
scribed as "key components for 
microelectronics Installed In vir
tually every military system."

About 90 percent o f Identifia
ble defense shipments o f these 
packages are Imported by the 
United States, and Kyocera, a 
Japanese firm, holds more than 
half the world market, the report 
said.

"Kyocera Is clearly uncom
fortable about the public rela
t ions aspect p f suppl y ing  
packages that are used In 
weapons systems." It added.

The study found U.S. space 
systems also dependent on Jap
anese suppliers. It named NEC 
and Fujitsu, two Japanese firms, 
as the on l y  p roducer s  o f  
transistors made o f gallum 
aresenlde, critica l In space 
systems. These transistors col
lect  p o w e r  In w a y s  that  
withstand the rigor o f space 
travel.
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OUR PHARMACIES 
GLADLY ACCEPTFULL 

SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

S A N FO R D  

13th STREET

28th STREET
, A) VAIf

CELERY AVE.

m  ■ ■■

on,

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
* State-licensed and registered pharmacists

* Convsnlence: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

* We accept PCS. RAID. BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

* Computerized prescription records

* We carry a full line of FDA-approved quality 
ganaric drugs

* Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 
bring In your refillable prescription and we’ll 
contact your physician and taka care o f all 
tha details.
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L O C A L L Y

Willies comes up short
OVIEDO rniii .m Willies ((Mild mil quite 

lliqster ('IkiiimIi ullcnsc .IS they tell In Tropical 
Allln Parts Ini tile second lime tills season. H it, 
III Oviedo M en's (''.ill Slowpitch Sot!lull League 
.let lim .il | lie Oviedo Soil lull Complex.

Providing ihr olleiisc lot loin .in Willies were 
Kick Trlbll |3 lor-3. niple. two runs. Kill). Kennv 
I ‘mile (2-lor 4. home run. iwo runs. Kill). Lance 
Alniey 112 tor --I. run. Kill) doe Itrondon l2-lor-4. 
Will). Mill Sttipp (single, mill. Eddie Norton 
(single) and Ronnie < i.miner IKHII

I one,in Willies I I II Will pi,iv Sprint III il 
make-up name al 7 p in next Wednesday

UCF’s Queisser is TAAC’s best
OKI.ANDO — University ol Ceniral Florida 

senior setter Kmflv Oueisscr was named Trans 
Amerlea Alhlelle Conference Flayer ol the Week 
alter accumulating 210 assists 2H dll's and I'd 
kills in lour matches as CCF ellnehed ihe 
T A A C 'sSouili Division title

Fergerson Baseball Camp
SA.NFOKD — Seminole High School will he the 

site lor the llrsl Kod Feruerson Maseltall Camp 
on November -1-5.

Several local blub school coaches. including 
Seminole's Mike Powers and Oviedo's Kcmtc 
Drown. college coaches and prolessloual players 
are expected to appear as Instructors.

The camp, for players ayes H- Hi. Is limited to 
the Hist 7t)cntrauts.

Cost Is Sit) lor the Iwo days. Including lunch. 
Saturday's schedule will be Irom 0 am . until 
dark, with Sunday Irom noon to dark 

Tor more (tdormatIon call 11071 32 I -H5H2.

Voiture -478 golf tourney
SANTOKD -  Mill White. Cliel de Clare ol the 

•10/H auuoimees that a noil tournament will he 
held at tin- Monastery (loll ft Country Club on 
Sunday. Nuvcml>cr full with show up at 7:20 
a.in. and shotgun start at Ha.nV 

The tournament Is a four-person scramble, 
make your own team, and the entry fee Is $30 
per person. Including golf, cart. ltinch and 
prizes. Lunch will be served at the American 
Legion mi Sunlbrd Avenue.

1 oil may sign U|> for On- ••■■■■oiiiiii-iii (il iIn* 
Disabled Amerleau Veterans (DAVI Chapter »IIO 
or i lie Santord American Legion.

For more Inlormallnii please call Cdr. Mil Mayo 
at 335I-H3H4 or Cameron Matllll al 323-H756.

AROUND THE STATE
Dolphins lose Heller

DAVIE — Miami Dolphins tackle Kon Heller 
was placed on ln|ured resi-rve Wednesday and 
will miss the rest ol the season lollowlug 
arthroscopic surgery on ImiiIi knees

Kookle Hilly Milner started Sunday's game 
against MllfTaio in place ol Heller, whose career 
has been hobbled by knee trouble.

Heller. 33. In his 12th season, had started 
every game with the Dolphins until the Huffalo 
game since lie Joined the team in 1993 as an 
unrestricted free agent from the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

ELSEWHERE
Penguins crush Lightning

PITTSMCKCdl — It was the Mario Leinieiix 
Show in Pittsburgh

"It was scary, lie could have had a few more." 
Pittsburgh coach Eddie Johnston said after 
l.cmlciix scored seven points with a goal and six 
assists as the Penguins crushed the Lightning 
ItM) Wednesday night

Lemleux had six assists Ini the thud time In 
Ills career, tying the team record he shares with 
Kimi Stackhouse and dreg Malone. His Kith goal 
came on a breakaway In the llitiil period, giving 
him 27 points in eight games this season. Il was 
the lout III seven point game ol his career, lie's 
had a pair ol eight-point games.

Avant sent to Grizzlies
VANCOHVEK. Mi ilIsh Columbia — The Van

couver dri/zlics acquired forward Anthony 
Avent Irom the Orlando Magic on Wednesday lii 
exchange tor guard Kevin Pritchard and lorward 
Larry Stewart.

Avent. a tiloot-9. 235 pound power lorward. 
appeared In 7 I games tin the Magic last season.

He averaged 3 (> points and -I. I relioiiiids last 
seal. Ills thud in 11 le NIIA.

Avent. a hist loiitnl pick ol the Atlanta Hawks 
in 1991 averaged 6 4 points and live rclmunds 
with the Milwaukee Miieksand Orlando.

Avent. Irom Rocky Mountain. N.C.. played tor 
Solon Hall. He was in Italy lor one season where 
hi' average Id. I points and 7 I tclmuuds IxTorc 
Joining the Mill ks

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
8 p m — ESPN FSC ,u Virginia, il.l

C om pla t* listings on Psgo 2B

Reversal of fortune
ASP comeback earns 
a tie for Crazy Wings
By OBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Editor

Htiald Photo by Phil Ktnitlon
Jesus Mulno tripled and scored a run to help undefeated Crazy Wings 

blank Wells Contracting 120 to clinch a lie lor Ihe Sanford Men's Fall 
Wednesday Night Slowpitch Softball League title al Chase Park.

SANFOKI) — It Is amazing how 
quick a potential blowout can turn 
Inin an upset.

Such was the ease In the Sanford 
Recreation Departm ent Men's 
Wednesday Night Fall Slowpllch 
Softball League al Chase Park as 
Hopkins Meats appeared headed for 
an easy victory as it scored six runs 
In Ihe top of the first inning and was 
leading 9*4 heading Into the bottom 
of ihe third Inning.

Hill ASP Incorporated came alive 
to score the final six runs of the 
game lo win Its first game of the 
season. 10-5).

ASP's unexpected victory clin
ched a He for Ihe league lllle for 
Crazy Wings, which won the alien
ing game of the night 120 over 
Wells Contracting lor Its sixth' win 
without a loss.

Crazy Wings (6-0) now holds a 
Ihrcc-gamc lead with three games to 
play. Trailing are Hopkins Meats 
(3-3). Wells Contracting (2-4) and 
ASP Incorporated (1-5). Next week. 
Crazy Wings can close out the 
championship against Hopkins 
Meats al 7 pan. and Wells Con
tracting lakes on ASP IncnrjKirntcd 
at H pan.

Crazy Wings scored In every 
Inning and winning pitcher Sieve 
Woodley allowed four singles in the 

endedsix Inning game ended by the 
12-run rule.

Powering Crazy W ings were 
Mranlley Hrumlcv (double, two 
singles, two runs. RHI). Mark

T R C  b ack  on to p  in Lake  M ary
From  S ta ff Reports

LAKE MARY — Recovery complete.
TRC. which has won the ehuniplonsliip In every 

league In which It has competed In Lake Mary, has 
made a return In the top ol the standings In Ihe City ol 
Lake Mary Department of Parks ft Recreation Men's 
Fall Slowpitch Softball League.

Friday night at the Lake Mary Sports Complex. Curtis 
Tabor and winning pitcher Tom Graeey. who tossed a 
slx-hillcr. combined to drive In live runs as TRC 
dumped Modern Welding 10-1 to break a tie lor the 
league lead.

Mark on September 15 things did mil look good lor 
TRC as they dropped a O H decision to Modern Welding 
and then struggled lit Its next start, while Modern 
Welding was scoring a lot ol runs and looking very 
strong.

Mm TRC goi hack Into the rare, and started Its 
comeback, when It oulseored Modern Welding 23-20 on 
October 6th. Since that game, TRC has won hv the 
scores of 8 6. I H O. 23-4 and 10-1.

In the other game Friday night. N ft II Incorporated 
M ined two runs In the lop of the eighth inning and held 
oil a PRISM rally to win Its first game ol the m 'u m iii 6-5.

TRC Is now 7-1. while Modern Welding Is 6-2. PRISM 
Is 2-6 and N ft 11 Incorporated Is 1-7.

The regular season is scheduled to end this Friday 
night before a mini tournament Is held oil November 
loth. I Ills Friday. \ ft II Incorporated takes mi Modern

Modtrn Welding 
TRC

N • H Incorporated 
PRISM

000 001 0 — I 0 
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Welding al 6:30 p.m. and TRC plays PRISM at 7:45 
p.m.

TRC was led by Graeey (three singles, two runs, two 
KMI). Taltor (triple, double, mil. three RHI). Myrlcl Reid 
(double, single, two runs). Donnie McCoy (double, mill. 
Raymond llartsfleld (single, two runs. RHI). Robert 
Stevens (single, run. RHI). Craig Mrrkerson (single, 
null. Chris Hulluck (single. RHI). Arthur Harucs ami 
Joel Lipscomb (one single each) and Erie Hulloek (RHI|.

Doing the hitting for Modem Welding were Todd 
Hunter (double, single. RHI). Dave Sehutt (two singles). 
Rich I (aurally (single, run) and Andy Latimer (single).

Pacing N ft II Incorporated were Wayne Kelly (four 
singles, two runs, two RHI). Seoii Fletcher (double, 
single, two runs). David Attaway (iwo singles, two RHI). 
Paul Payne (two singles, run). Mike Davis (iwo singles). 
Scott Hell (single, rim). Larry Armllage (single. RHI). 
Rodney Fryer (single) and Hobby Keefer (RHI).

Providing the offense for PRISM were Mike Fratrlk 
(three singles. Iwo RHI). Art Resell (three singles, nut). 
Hill Uulmi (two singles. RHI). Jerry DlHartolo (two 
singles. nm|. Hob Palagano (two singles). Paul 
Mlotkowskl (single, run. iwo RHI). Andy Szymanskl and 
Frank Lublnskas (one single and one run each) and Mel 
Goings (single).

Brown’s get goodies at Trick or Treat
• psclsl to tha Herald

it

TAMPA -  Jessica Hllck (37.40) 
and Sharon Wain (36.55) treated 
theuiM'lves to all around champion
ships at the LaFIcur's Trick or 
Invitational this past weekend, 
leading Hrowti's Central to the team 
title.

Hllck teamed up with Allvson 
Nelson  (3 6 .7 5 ) and W h itney  
Shepard 136.65) to complete a 
sweep ol the top three placements 
in ihe Level VI. younger age group 
competition Wain's victory came in 
Ihe older age groupol Level" VI.

Hllck ami Wahl's performances in 
the Individual event competition 
included Identical tlrst place  
Mulshes on vault and floor exercise, 
with both utrIs grabbing third place 
on bars

Nelson was victorious on the 
halanec beam, adding a pair ol third 
place finishes on vault and floor. 
Shepard shared the victory stand 
with Hllck on vault, adding a second 
place finish on Hoot exercise.

Ashley Htown contributed a pair 
ol second place finishes mi beam 
and vault, earning seventh place all 
around 135.601. while Kim Poor 
Hulshed 10th (35.201. both In the 
older group

hi the younger group. Ashley 
llntlman earned 12th place 135.451 
and Mcagan Mnnbcrg i-ltli (35.15). 
closing out ihe all around place- 
meitis lor Hrown's

Rebecca Sable. Jessica Demands. 
Megan Mullicr. Jill Cody and Steph
anie Richards earned individual 
event placements In Level VI.

The Level V competition featured 
Allison Abesaiuls' I36.H0) and 
Melissa Powell's (36.20) second 
place Mulsh all around In their 
res|H-etlve age groups.

Hrlllnny Viola captured third 
place all around (36.95) with Kaey 
Hood |3t».10) and Valerie Rycrson 
(36.H5) taking fourth.

Three Hrown's girls. Kathryn 
Kelly |36.H()|. Morgan Rutherford 
(.35.401 and Krysten l onely (36.00). 
finished filth. Karen Wood 135.45) 
w as seventh  and team m ates  
Danielle Conani (3-1.40) and Elysc 
Wetidnrl (34.70| ImiiIi earned ninth

Kelly strung together a trio ol llrst 
place llnishcs m individual event 
competition on vault, liars and floor, 
while Viola. Ahesamls. Hood and 
Wendort enjoyed the victory stand 
tor one event each

Other Hrown's Central gymnasts 
llntshing m the top three place
ments for event competition were 
Rycrson. Rulherlord. Powell and 
Sara Carter

Marla Sigmund (36.30) led the 
Level IV competitors hv winning the 
all around crown hi (lie nine-year 
and older age group. Sigmund.s 
performance featured llrsl place 
Mulshes in liars and beam, with a

second on floor.
Sara Keeseeker was second all 

around (36.50) In Ihe younger 
group, grabbing a trio of second 
place medals on Im-u iii. Iloor anil 
liars.

Courtney Gladys 136.15) and 
Lindsay Knapp (36.251 earned third 
place finishes all around, with 
Gladys awarded a pair of third place 
medals on ticum and Iloor and 
Knapp finishing second on beam 
and third on floor.

('terra Soils (35.00) and Jenna 
Manikowskl (35.15) Ixilh grabbed 
lllllt place all around, Hrooke 
Norman was eighth (35.15). Melissa 
McCartney (34.651 was ninth and 
Jean Edmunds (35.05) was lOlh.

Norman. Soils and McCartney all 
earned placements In the lop three 
In Individual event competition.

Ollier Hrown's Central gymnasts 
winning placements In Level IV and 
V competition were Taylor Ford. 
Karl Shaddlnger. Ashley I’arr. 
Sonya Till. Ferrel Maguire. Pam 
Gray, Dana Com ber. Jennifer 
(T im ber. Ju lie  T u lly . Angela  
Goodwin. Suzanne Price. Jennifer 
Kinard and Deldre Mr.Shane

Total placements lur Hrown's 
Central reached a staggering 143

Hrown's Central Is next scheduled 
to host the Orlando Invitational at 
Seminole High School the weekend 
ol Nm ciidicr 11-12

Craty Wingt 
Wtllt Contracting

Hopkint Maati 
ASP Incorporated
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Janseli (three singles, run. three 
RHI). David Goldstlek (double, 
single, run. three RHI). Cary Keefer 
(double, single, two runs). Gary 
Miller (two singles, run. two RBI). 
Jesus Mulno (triple, run). Ron Wlrth 
(single, run). Stun Hrumlcy (single. 
RHI). Donnie Miller (iwo runs. RBI) 
and Don Maelter (run).

Hob Wells Jr.. Jim Dawson. Jeff 
Kipp and Ho Sellers had one single 
each lor Wells Contracting.

Pacing ASP Incorporated were 
winning pitcher Ron Kelly (four 
singles. Iwo runs. RHI). Chris 
Poez.ekaJ (double, single, Iwo runs. 
RHI). Jeff laincy (two singles, run. 
RHI). David Hartley (two singles. 
RHI). Brett Moran (two singles, run). 
Duane Gocmbcl (triple. Iwo runs). 
Jeff Bergman (single, two runs. 
RHI). Mark Dowell (single, two RBI), 
('lilt Arata (single) and James Evans 
(RHI).

Doing the damage for Hopkins 
Meals were Hriati Jones (triple, 
single, two runs). Many Silvia (dou
ble. single). Hobby Shaw (two 
singles, iwo runs, two RBI). Dan 
Dougherty (two singles, run. Iwo 
RHI). Joint Searles (Iwo singles, 
run). Tim Hurklcy (single. RHI). 
Allen Dow and Hohhy McRce (one 
single each), lairrv Cliunat (two 
runs. Kill). Jeff Dow (RHI) and Hill 
Shaw (run).

Suns win 
Inner-Gfty 
13-14 title

S »— l a l f  tha H f l d

ORLANDO -  The Central 
Florida Suns, a 13and-Under 
baseball club along with 
14-year-olds J.T. Williamson 
nnd Kevin Graves, won the 13 
A 14 year old age division In 
the Orlando Inner-City Games 
ul Tinker Field this past Sun
day.

th e  Suns defeated the Cen
tral  F lor ida Al l -Stara.  a 
14-and-Under AAU club. 7-6 In 
clghl-lnnlngs In the Inagural 
year championship game.

" Th i s  was a very busy 
weekend of baseball." state 
manager Mike Bono, who apllt 
the squud and look half the 
team lo Eustls for an AAU 
doubleheader. "This Is a gre 
win for these kids, nobody 
gave us much of a chance to 
bcut these older I toys."

Alter falling behind 5-0 in 
the lop of the third Inning, the 
Suns came buttling back with 
three runs In the third Inning 
and two runs In the fourth 
Inning. Hits by Nick Pclton. 
Chris Parsons. Ryan Bono and 
Graves led the way. but the 
game was tied on a squeeze 
hunt by Kyle Bono.

Alter the All-Stars look the 
lead with a run In the sixth 
Inning, the Suns evened the 
score In the bottom of the 
seventh Inning when Graves 
raced home on a wild pitch 
with two outs.

Lefthander Dwayne Driggers 
rumr In to pitch for the Suns 
In the eighth Inning. Driggers 
retired the llrst two batters he 
faced before giving up a dou
ble. But Williamson, playing 
llrst base, saved u run with a 
s|H-etueular backhanded run
ning catch down the rlghtfleld 
foul line.

Alun Carter led off the bot
tom of the eighth Inning for 
the Suns with a walk. Drtggcrs 
saerllleed Carter to second and 
JomUhun Shaw singled Carter 
to third. Williamson then lifted 
a sacrifice fly to leftfleld. scor
ing Curler with Ihe winning 
run.

Other members of Ihe win
ning team were: David McNeil. 
C.J. Mt-hxmcr. Mall lloylcr. 
Luke Fuyurd and Randy 
RobliiHou.
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Russell cops Governors Cup
challenged as he raced to victory.

"Without a doubt, this win was a team effort," 
RuabeU aaid. "Not only did they work on the car 
for two aoiid weeks, we came to the track and 
tested and practiced pit stops. I drove the car 
tonight, but the crew ran the race. They were on 
the radio all night spotting and making the calls. 
They gave 190percent."

Russell attribute* some o f the team's success to 
suggestions and hands on support for friend and 
former racer Ed Meredith. Meredith, who drove 
for Russell In the post, was injured 14 months ago 
In a construction accident and is now confined to 
awheel chair.

"Ed has come to the shop everyday for the last
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SAMSULA — A  determined David Russell put 
his past Governor’s Cup finishes behind him 
Saturday night at New Smyrna Speedway  as he 
bested a  35 car field to win the 31 st edition o f that
event.

"For the last three years I finished second, but 
last year was the most diaeepointing finish." said 
R u s s e l l ,  w h o  p i l o t s  t h e  R u s s e l l  
Automotlve/QuickCar Camaro, " I  led afanoot the 
entire race, and with four Is m  to go, a  tire 
problem coot me the win. lit is  year, I was 
determined that this t t m  my race."

Russell,, who set the evening's third fastest 
qualifying time for the 300 lap event sponsored 
by the X1R Friction Eliminator, started the race 
from the eight position by virtue o f the draw. As 
starter Johnny Bass waved the green flag, pole 
sitter Charlie Ragan Jr, bolted out o f turn four to 
grab the early lead with Dennis Demers, Oary 
Balough. Russell and David R o gm  in hot pursuit.

As Demers. Balough. Ruaeell and Rogers 
battled for position. Ragan pulled to a ten car
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two weeks," Russell said. “ Not only did he worfc 
on the car, he gave us some good set up tdeaM 
The importing thing, though, to that our team hd| 
been focused on this win since last year. Ed g a s l
asm biwms fwMMon#l«« * •HP g o m e  WICiCfl U ri■p ililllO fl.

Rogers, who set the evening’s fastest qualifying: 
time and recieved a 3100 qualifier bonus from 
X IR  Friction Eliminator, was second.

"W e had a good car tonight, but some bad 
tires," Rogers said. "W e changed tires at one pit

for the new green. At the drop o f 
gh got 'around Ragan' for the 
with Rueaet! and Rogers getting 

ral laps later, Russell and Rogers

M a rla s  im pa irs*. (TOO) 
I WM S m i, s r V O td  (V)

Jerry QtUlsrd made stigbi 
knocked out o f compctltloc 
the foont stretch w ails! foil I 

"This la how my luck I 
races. " Ragan said. "W e're

tires. Cook cboae to ran 
won the pit race end (Ob 
Cook, with Ruaeell. I 
rounding out the top ftvt, 

Russell used a  lata n 
move. On lap 173. Ruaae 
get by Cook end Roger 
Balough and Lawrence 
side oi the track. Rumen

and four lead changes. In * it* ||iMi to lap money, 
RumeU picked up the 55,000 winner’s purse.

Other feature winner's were Conrad Orenler In 
mini-stocks, Wayne Heckle in madlftede, Rick 
Cfouesr in bombers. Chick Vote in sportsman. Ed 
Woodrtng In limited late motdels. and Ron Adams 
In Action Performance run-abouts. i

TO ANMCK A MOTION OS THAT OBTAIN M O M S  TV 
LVtNO gCTWeiN SAIT MTM ITS S IT  ANO UMON STRUT
an o  e trw e c N  esA oovtew  A v iu u a  ano  a o tm a rrA  
A v c u u ti A isH oam ouTtte m a s m u o w i

Balough wins Orlando feature
O R LA N D O  -  O ary  "H o t  

Shoe" fssHfgh, aboard the X IR  
Friction Eliminator Camaro, 
held o ff Mack Hanbury to win 
the 30 lap late model feature 
Friday at Orlando flpeedwortd.

At the drop o f the mean flag. 
Hanbury outduetted feflow pttt  
sitter Dennis Mistimes for the 
number one slot. Hanbury's lead 
was short lived aa Balough. who 
suited the race from the ninth 
position, took the point oo  lap

tl division, Tim m y 
i lead green flag to

by Hanbury. Balough held on
hie eigth win o f the season.

Trailing Hanbury were Steve 
Avtnger. Kevin Lawrence end
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DEAR ABBY: My boat Mend, 
"Roberta,* la a vary hard-headed, 
outspoken w w ,  8hs Ucoruklemd 
by some la be very w lf centered.

Rbr a vary Iona time, people have 
told me that Roberta take* advert- 
tape o f me. f t *  elwaya etood up far 
her and tried to accommodate her. 
Until reoaotly. I didn’t  think twice 
about hatpins her. But recently I 
have been under enormoue stress, 
with much unhaoninem in my bib.

friendship
nNOnUKND

All New Friday Night
• SEAFOOD BUFFET « 

ALL YOU CAN EA T
Back By Popular Demand

F o rm e rly  Q u a lity  In n  • 1-4 A  434 .

People

— ---------- i

IN B R IE F

Coffs# Mid eonvtvMtfon
LAKE MARY — Join Little Wing Book* on Friday, Nov.3 for 

"Coffee and Conversation”  with guest speaker Don Zanghl.
Zanghl, a leading UFO/Alien reeenreher and lecturer, will 

present a 45-mlnute video and an audio tape. He wm also 
suggest reading material from his personal reading list, books 
which will be available for purchase at Little Wing.

The seminar, which begins at 7 p.m., is free and open to the

Center at the corner o f Lake

public hut seating Is limited to 90 participants. To reserve your 
14-1008. Little Wing Books la located In the Lake 

. Village (Pubtte) Shopping 
Maty Boulevard and Greenwood Boulevard.

■pace, call 324-1 
Mary

t ■!■ I.

SuihIm  Kfwsnlt m—f  Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Kiwanis Club meets every Friday, at 7 

a.m., at Shoney’a, US 17-92, south o f Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Ktwanlsns are welcome. For Information, call Ridge 
Moreland, 322-9918.

rm  ettnte wt%cy rnoiy
GENEVA — A  free clinic to Include blood pressure check. 

Mood sugar screening and Immunisations win be held every 
Friday, from feoo to 11:30 -  - - -  —— v --------- -------- -------- at the Geneva Elementary
School in the old school building, corner o f First and Main 
JR*®* to 0 « i e ^  The clinic Is sooooored by the Seminole 
County Health Department In cotvhmcuon with the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office and Geneva Elementan 
information, cab 349-9284.

Elementary School, For

SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education, la conducting a 
“ Families In Crisis" outreach program. Interested organlsa- 
Uona wanting to contact the Life Savers Club o f SAFE may call 
Ubby Kuharskc at 291-43S7.

COMA moouooM im dinQi
Ths Concerned Organisation o f Men In Action (COMA) meets 

ths first and third Friday, at S p.m., tn ths church annex at St. 
James AME Church, Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford.

FMVTMf't Marfctt
I l l s  Downtown Sanford Fanner's Market la held each 

Saturday from »  a m. tfll noon at First and Magnolia under the 
Mg d m .  For tnformstton, can Kathy Sutton. to -S S T S .

i> /It )|Vifii ii* j l  
till )4»llllil IIH*H...Iwlftwnteaiwwiw * MAUri L#». till (titU

The UBS Oeneato, a  chapter o f the FSdomtton (A  Star Ifcifc
U a t 4 0 0  jam . a t Bowl

m m m h h b h ■ b h

L • ■ % ,

On money, murder and a new job
With the 

holidays approaching, will I be 
able to make the purchases this 
year that I couldn’t make last 
year. I have had some terrible 
financial reverses recently again.

Kathy
Sanford

D ear K a thy: I think that 
you’ll be pleasantly surprised 
over the next few weeks to see 
your situation change for the 
positive. An unexpected situa
tion will benefit you and make 
not only the holidays better this 
year, but you can look toward 
the next several months to 
improve In your behalf so well.

let alone looking for another Job 
until after the first o f *96, Look to 
be on another Job somewhere 
around March.

Jsrry i I Just recently 
moved to central Florida from 
Ohio. The Job that 1 was hired for 
turned out to be far less than 
what I was promised! Should I 
stay where I am right now or Just 
quit and look for somethingebe.

Travis 
Lake Maty 

Dm t  Travtsi I f  you can stay 
where you are right now, that 
would be the smart thing to do. 
Don't worry about another Job,

Now that 
O J . has been found Innocent, 
what about the other lawsuits 
agsist him? Will he have to pay 
and what will we learn about 
Ron Ooldman or Nicole Brown 
Simpson? Anything new?

J.P.
Lake Mary

Dear J F .t  The Interests o f the 
children In the lawsuit filed by 
the Brown family la what they 
are after. O f course, along with 
having the children they would 
like to have the ability to ad

ministrate certain funds and I 
have some difficulty with that. 
As fo r  Ron O oldm an , Mr. 
Goldman la only sorry that he 
hasn’t figured out some way to

CafH from his son's death yet. I 
ve said from the "get go " 

some very  unsavory things 
about Ron and Nicole. Sure O J.. 
In the past, was an abuser, but. 
tn my opinion, he's not a killer 
or the killer) Now that the civil 
lawsuits will more than likely be 
heard, both Ron and Nicole 
become fair game for inquiry 
th em se lves , a lth ou gh  post 
mortem. Ron Ooldman will be 
found out to be Just another 
wannabee on the make for 
whomever he could convince to 
help him further his career. Did 
he sleep with Nicole? Why bring 
over a pair o f glasses at 10:90 at 
night? W hy was he driving 
Nicole's car periodically? Many 
questions will be addressed and 
n o t to  th e  fa v o r  o f  R on  
Ooldman’a character. As for 
Nicole, the truth shout her

certainly air In court! I f  the trail 
la pursued, then It will certainly 
and finally stop at Faye Resnick. 
All along the speculation o f her 
Involvement In this matter has 
been quelled. The attorney 
Johnny Cochran himself has 
echoed. In his own words, what I 
myself am saying here. The only 
vindication that O J . will ever 
have Is to allow these lawsuits to 
bring out all the sordid details 

.that never saw the light o f day 
during his trial. The prosecutors' 
case was shoddy, hallow and 
without evidence o f substance. 
Being primarily baaed on alleged 
scientific evidence and DNA, the 
one thing which should be 
ob v io u s  to  a ll o f  ua th a t 
’ ’ p e r h a p s  e v id e n c e  w a s  
planted." If the race card waa 
played. It was played by none 
other than those that wrote and 
uttered the script: namely, Mark 
Fuhrman..."and Justice for afl.”

*. (Write te Jerry Stewart. 0/0
HmsAmMIi MnfdM flMHI i!
Are., tawtmd F I 11771. Stewart's

prom iscuity, drug addictions, pbans te r eppotntmonta and 
bl-sexuallty, abuse o f OJ„ yea. I t n g a g s m e a t s :
did say "abuse o f O J „ "  w ill 1427-UM414J

tern

K t y  t O M M O M I

Sanford Mayor Beriya Smith 
has signed an official procla
mation designating ths weak 
of Nov. S through 1 1 ,1 W , as 
"Key Club Wteck.”  The club is

• liJLasIhnum senoot Samoa organize-
VVOn* BOOwn OvmvQ tn# BMfWML
left to right, Kiwanis Kay Ch£ 
advisor Jim CanoN, tdwants 
President Harry Q. Raid, Andy 
Canoll. secretary o f ths Sami- 
ri o^lw^K w y C ^ u  b , and paat

FWI

||)1 Ilnw I». >-M MT.II     .............. MTV in  x -a a ;.: . ’7"Wi ->li5si'-'in'*»<«• V ,;*-'-**

Friend looking support 
gets cold shoulder instead

' *r>l ■, • * Mjt tB  «■ -w
: ,.|iif ?.L.l a1, nun* ‘ f

$
\ m * < 

fofa. .

VAt^BURCN

PJk H  dassa*t any
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« .H i BET
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IBTII

S E E K
v w s  re

S 5 v B I B
tea

u.-rinmiiut ~ lr^rra  iu&i ;i.:i
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r a t .  i

DEAR ABBY: Ths vwy day your 
Iftter about failure to return ovsr- 
duo library hooka raa la your col
umn in the darinaatl EaVskar, a

j f a j j - r  f a ' .  O m S fa  U t n r ,  

W w t a colncidsocs. I couldn't 

EVe R S o ABB. CINCINNATI

m x r n  * i  ■ ■  ' i ' i  m . ~ “.'snnranm 1 -  — rm u .: i  ” t_"n:~ '
’ mmm mm 1 1:11 i :zztz f ju jr ir a n o .  l  x n n .^ rra1 i . i  i* am s s n m M  - m  i^ f .c r r r

. s so ~ m s  . n .n  ■  : i rrrii. \ :.*3u r ” a B . ~ »  ■ _
1 ( .1. ' i i .  1 n o i.'i .ns 1 " H a s .  : t t e m m i . . n r
w a s . .l.  r jiw u -iJ iim M w iU 'itiirx x n
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Legal Notices

o r  r m  o r o n  o f
H N M ,  M  M M  900 

MMW OCa COUKTY

6 A M  00. M<1M7<CA<14<L 
ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
t t f t v tc t *  COMPANY. INC.. 
ASSIQNCS 07 CftttTW OOO 
CONDONATION, SUCCCSION 
IN INTIN IBT TO 7INBT 
CONBUMfN FINANCIAL 
CONDONATION

DM ntift)

NTSTLY BCNOIT ANO JANI 
DOS MNOIT. HIB UNKNOWN 
W IFI; MANIt J. BSNOIT A/K/A 
MARIS JOCELYNS SALOMON 
AND JOHN DOS BSNOIT. HIN 
UNKNOWN HUSBAND; IF 
irv m o . INCLUDINO ANY 
UNKNOWN tROUSE OF SAID 
DSFSNOANTIB), IF 
RSMANNlSO, AND IF 
DSCSABSD, TN I NIBDSCTIVI 
UNKNOWN HCNtS, DSY1BSIB. 
OR ANTICS. ABBKMSSB,
C M  DITONS, UINONS. ANO 
TNUSTtIB. AND A U  OTHER 
DEMONS CUUSSINB BY. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AOAINBT TN I NAMED 
DSFSNOANTIB): JOHN DOE 
AND JAN I DOS, UNKNOWN 
TENANTS.

Dstsndsnt(s) 
NOTICE 0 7  BALA

Nonet is Raraby t*v*n  m at, 
pursuant I t  a Final Summary 
Jud«m*nt a* Foraelcsura 
•n ta rsd  m the abovo-itytod 
causa, in mo C ircuit Court #1 
Bamlnola County, Florida. I win 
soli IR * pros arty situats In 
tom tooM  County. F lorida.

Legal Notices
07  T N I 1BTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT 0 7  DLOMOA 
M  ANO TOR

FROM THE BAST 1/4 MOTION 
CORNER 07  MOTION M . 
TOWN SI ND SB SOUTH. RAMOS 
SS CAST, SCMRtOLS COUNTY, 
7L0RI0A RUN N. M  OSOM IS 
M  BS* W. ALONO THE SOUTH 
U N I 07 THS M  1/4 07  THE NS 
1/4 07  SAIO MOTION SB, 
944.07 TEST, THENCE RUN 
N. M  DSORISS M O O ' W. 
311.3* FEET TOR A DOINT 07 
SIOINMINO, RUN THENCI 
NORTH 11B0.14 TEST TO THE 
NORTH UNE 07 SAID SE 1/4 
07  THE NS 1/4 RUN THENCE N. 
M  M O RES! 40 N * W. ALONO 
SAIO NORTH U N I StSJO TEST, 
RUN THENCE SOUTH BBB.B7 
TEST, NUN T H tN C I S. M  
DSORISS M OB* I .  MT.aa 
TEST TO THE DOINT 07 M O M - 
NINO, SUBJECT TO AN 
EASEMENT OYER THE SOUTH* 
WESTERLY S l.00 DIET TON 
ROAD AND UTILITIES, ALSO 
KNOWN AS LOT B 0 7  THE 
UNMCOROSD DLAT 0 7  
COCHRAN TO M  IT , M  DULY 
RECOROCO M  THE DUSLIC 
RECORDS 0 7  SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, 7L0RMA.

A/K/A IS M  SUNSET TRAIL, 
OENEYA, 71 SSTSt. 
a i pubRa aoN, ta  me N» Mm  NMRsM  

ta r aoML AT
rooOREEEN*THE W IST FRONT OOOR 

NOLI COUNTY OOURTHOUM. 
SANTORO, 7L0M 0A. M I1 M  

toy o f

CLERK 07 
em eu IT OOUftT 
By Jana I .

DANIEL C.
ESQ .. 'ib Y  » * < m j0

• o u lsySr o *"

DEJ-11

CASE NO. M<TM<CA<14L 
KISIAK RATIONAL SANK.

DtaMlR.
VS.
JAMES R. EVANOF7 
and ROSEMARY 
EVANOFF BLEVINS; a t al..

Dolandanla.

07 70RSCLOCVRR SALS
Not lea i t  RoraOy a Nan m at. 

pursuant la  that Final Jud fmam 
o l Forocioauro datad October 
MIR. IS9S, and anlorad In ehrN 
caaa numaor M<7SS-CA<14<U 
o l IRO CircuN Court o l IRo 1S1R 
Judicia l C ircuit In and lo r 
Bamlnola County. F lorida, 
taftarom KISIAK NATIONAL 
SANK, la DtaMtlfl and JAM IS R. 
EVANOFF. ROSCMARV
EVANOFF BLEVINS, THS 
CROSSINOS MASTER COMMU
NITY ASSOCIATION, INC., 
LAKSVICW HOMSOWNSRS 
a s s o c ia t io n , INC., la/ara 

I wM aoo la  tRa

caaR a l IRo wool Non! door a l 
tRa Bamlnola Count* court* 
Route in Sanford, Bamlnola 
County. Florida. M UNO A.M. 
on tRa 30th day a t Natamaar,
»www. m * roRW wif envnvvQ
property aa oat fortR mi said 
Final Ju dpm .nl, ta  arN;

LOT SS. LAKSVICW VtLLAOE. 
ACCOROINO TO THE DLAT 
THBRIOF AS MCOROCD IN 
DLAT BOOK M , DACES S4 
THROUOH M . INCLUSIVE, 07  
THE DUBUC RECORDS 07  
MMMOLS COUNTY, PLOMOA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARC 
AOVtMO THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DICMCO TO M  A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTSMDTNtO TO 
COLLSCT A DEBT ANO AMY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
M  UM D FOR THAT DURDOM.

Datad IRa 17th day a t OCTO- 
M R  IS M .

MARYANNS MftBSf  
Ctarti a l CircuN Caurt 
By Jana B.

oSrar 
»

;  t
EHapRana: M IS) S77<BBM 
CABSB4-SBS7S 
DupMsNi NsaamStr >, S. 11 
0CJ-1S

SSTAWIARBKI 
4B16 Bay Scout

NR EO<ia«B BA 1BL
PLATTS VALLEY 7UNDIMB. L R

M  NNS BY 
SR dap a t I 

BER._ IS M , tRa

" g r e s v
UTSEBE UNIT ONE,

tJS m o 7T a s  r eo o nSso
DLAT BOOK IS , RARE 1 07  THS 
PUBLIC M  CORDS 0 7  SEMI* 
NOLI COUNTY PtOHIOA. 

BATED IN * STM day r t  OCTO
BER. IB M .

RRamL Florida SSIS1 

S 2 * b  Npaamber 8, S, I I

' V O H T T i  MB O i e v e i V P I V

•  L W C O A V O I I  B W M MB*  

e i f ' B  Y M O F  KB V i r  P I V *  

C M O T B  KW M A M T . '  -  MVO

r m v to u i  B Q W HQ N .1  pm.E» M r B o n W rtA M ** Dw 
W g W w e p k b iy  w i b b . * •  U P i T m P -

O F F  T H C  L E A S H  E y  W .E . F t f fc

w

t r a n v m o r s  — I  |u s t  M s s  t o  
1 and yB K iO A N O r

Legal Notlcee
N0T7CB UNDER 

FICTITIOUS HARM ACT 
N o t* , i t  Raroby pttran that tRa 

undartipnod purtuan l to  IRa 
■FtctMtoua Noma A c t,' CRaptar 
PtS.Ot Florida S ta lu la t win rap- 
Itla r  arltR IRa Florida 
Dapartmanl e l Btala upon 
ra c tlp l o l prool o l IRo puRHea- 
Hon o l IRM nolle#, IRa NctftMu* 
nama, to  »H:
THE BRIE INAL MATTRESS 
COMPANY undar adilcR are a rt 
anpaptd m b u tm a tt a l ITS ! 
Samar an B ird , Wtotor Parti, FL 
337M.

Datad al W inter Park , Florida. 
P ut »Tth day o l Octobor, I N I  

TJMF. INC.
Forty S. Doormann, Sacy. 

PuMMR: Novambar t .  1 M I 
M J - t t

H I T N I CIRCUIT COUNT, ~  
B IB R T B B im i JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IR  ANO BOB 
IE M IN B L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M-MIS-CA-I4-L 

ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida

P la ln flll, 

KENNETH 0 . MARTIN, a l a l..

NOTICE 0 7  ACTION 
TO; Any unknown Ratre. da 
v ita a t. p ran la a t. atalpnaat.

atRar c la lm lnp  By, tRraupR, 
undar and apalnal RENE A. 
ROORIOUBZ. Satatted) Cur

YOU ARE NOTIFIED INal an 
acttan la
tS  l̂ l̂ l (Btl̂ M̂ Î Î Ŝ  yraparty
M TT i R ^ M  k M R w v i  r M T IB B I

L a i IBS, O AKLAND V IL - 
L A O S , S E C TIO N  7 0 U R , 
PHASE I. ttta rS in p  N  IRa ptal 

lalBaak
39,  papa 33. Rmbmc R aastO iB l
S em ina l* C aun ly, D la r i da. 
Tas*IRP r_w llR : Eanpa/Balrtp 
aratar, DHNn R p * Ofapaaal, 
W all la  W all Carpal.

alR art and tea  ana re^ydrsd ta 
aSTUB a capy a t year ewlttan 
daCmaaa. h any, la  Nan SMITH 
0  SIMMONS. DJL.. PIMnHtra 
attar nay i.  I l l  W. Adam* St., 
H IM . Jerk tan HIM, PL a m  aa

ptBBpMNn daN a t MH npttca at

ssrarM Tssra:
BPfart aarvtaa an P laW tm 'i

. ad*4eutt <

In IRa cam-

Raraan t w lH i a d is a b ility

U *n *"T * *p#rl?clpaM  
(RbmM  cantacf ONtBM

Raraln

M M l NarlR Dark Ann- 
NJS1, SanWrd. PL

a t M a rti days s n a rl 
p ra c a a d in p ; 4ST-SSS-4IM) 
IBSBSSSB7T1 (TOO) 

OATBOanOcNBsr SNR. MM. 
(Caurt Sa il)

MAEYAJtNE MORM 
CNN NEW C ircuit Caurt 
ByR tdR K M l 
Oaauty Oark

Lege! Notices
RPPtOTITtRUS N AIM  

N olle* I*  Roraby phron that 1 
am anpapad m bwabwaa at t  MS 
Sim Atonu*. Sanford, FL SS771, 
Bamlnola County, Florida, undar 
IRa Fictmoua Nama o f BAN*

OBRBITIBRMIB. and that I 
inland to  ropator ra id  nama
«IIR  tRa D ivision o f 
C orporation., TallaRaaaoa. 
Florida. In accordance arltR tRa 
provta lon, o f tha FIciHloua 
Nama Btatutaa, To-Wit: Section 
SSI.OS, Florida Statute* 1SS1.

Jamaa J. Fontarlo 
PublitR: Novambar t .  IS M  
DCJ-IS

NOTfCBOPAPUBLIC

AMENDMENTS M CEETAIN 
ICTSANB 
UBS OP THE

TNBCtTYRP
FLORIDA.

y ^ i i ^  u  m E^m r  (Si a S ar^RPLE  Ip  H M s B y  y t Y w i  TTWT EB

Public Haprtnp drift Ra RpM Ri 
IN* CandRlaaNn Roam at IR* 
C ity H all Ni IR* C ity at San tar d. 
FlarMa at ? :M e*cw rti D M . an 
NavomRar im r . tw s, McanaMar 
cRanpa* and amandmanH la  B» 
Esntnp OrEManss a t IRa C ity at
EBnMtBi * ■wiBBi MB ̂ MBSTSI

k  gorlle o  ef m et ce tie in  
p e p e fty  lying k e tw n  L ike  
Menree w i  I m l f i l i  HevteverSa.Î RWl v Mm WE

Avtnua N prapaaad la  Ra rp- 
aanad tram  SC 3. Spaclal Cam- 
marx Mt. ta DO. Dkarmad OavoL

mara parttcutarfy daacrtRad aa

IRa Mat Ban a l racardad In P lat 
B a a h iL  Rapa SS. DuRltc Rac 
arda at Stm ln ila  County. FMr-

A ll parttaa In
pM^mn pmL li l lE n E  P M I I  H E W  W t

tytoRaMR* Raard at aaid baarmn.
By ardw  a t Nm  CM* Cam 
>MaMn a l Dm  CNy a l lan ia rd ,

PMrfda.
PERSONS WITH OISAEILI- 

TIES NBBDINO AUISTANCS 
TO PAETfCIDATE IN  ANY OP 
T H E S E  P R O C S R O IN O S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
D IN A TO R  AT IM-S4SS OS 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEBTINO.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC; 
IP A PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A  DECISION MADE 
W ITH  RESPECT TO AN Y 
MATTER CONSIDERED AT 
THE ABOVE MEET!NO OR 
HEARING. HE MAY NEED A 
VERBATIM RSCORO OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS. INCLUDINO 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EV I
DENCE. WHICH RECORD IS 
NOT PROVIDRO BY THE 
C IT Y  OP SANPORO. IP S

IMadBvHMBCC.
MM— nN wap Ea RMd a4R> b m  Cw fpm  PMrn

I Oh m *. Raam MW tM i SaaTI'lral I 

m  anp a l r m m  ppaaMSMEi MaaM i

Legal Notice!
ROTICS 

OP VEHICLE AUCTION 
RE: IttSHONDAMAONA 
MOTORCYCLE

VIN iJH lPCIIS lFM ISSta; 
AUCTION OATS: NOVEMBER 
» . IFF* AT !:N P M  AT BUF
FALO BODY WORKS. MSS 
B E L L E  A V B .,  W I N T E R
sprinoi.pl a m
DATS OP PUBLISH OCTOBER 
34. IFM and OCTOBER 31.17F9. 
P R I M ____________________

IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THEE MUTE ENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. i M-IIM -OE-M-L 
IN  R E: THE MATTER OF THE 
AOOPTIONOP;
N.S.A.W..

____  am lnar.
NOTICE 07 ACT ION 

TO ALL PARTIES HAVINO 
OR CLAIMINO TO HAVE ANY 
RIOHTS OR INTEREST IN  
THE ADOPTION PROCEED 
I NOS HEREIN DESCRIBED. 
YOU ARB NOTIFIED;

TRa! an acttan Mr adM*Mn a l 
IRa child. N.S A.W .. Ram July A 
tFFi, Rat baan IfMd In Dm C irtu tf 
Caurt a l StmlnaN Caunt*. 7 M r 
Ma. In C at* Na.t n  3344 DR 
SSL.

You a rt ruauirud la  aorva a 
capy a l your wrtftan datanaaa. II 
any, la  Nan Jamaa I .
Beautr*. petit 
a l I4M StaM

>NOVEMBER
14. IFM and NM Nta artatnal tHNi 
the CMrk  a l IRM caurt. aimer 

aarvka an PalNMnar'a
V n V t n n i  B t R T W T IIP B IV tT  <
after, aNwrorlaa a dtfauH w ill R* 

tau ta r Nm  
in IR* a*H

Datad IRrt FIR day at OCTO 
EER.IFW.

Aa CMrk a l Caurt 
Nancy R.W lntar
A* Deputy CMrk 

PdbtMR: October ltfF .3 4 . 
and NavomRar I .  tFFl 
0EI-1M

Legil Noticee
IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THR RIBNTIENTM  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

IBRHN O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASINO .) 0RSS-SMBDR-4S-P 
IN R IiTH EM AR R IA O E O F 
JOSE R. PALENCIA,

DIANE L. PALENCIA,

N D TIC I OP ACTION 
TO: JOSE R. PALENCIA 

MK-41 WtRpana Compound 
OruMn SuRmorln* Bata 
NSSFB**3N 
Orefon, Connecticut 94J4F 

YOU ARE HEBEBV NOTI 
D I E D  t h a t  D I A N E  L .  
PALENCIA aa Nm  WIN, Rat 
filed a Petition Far OtaaaiutMn 
m Merriage w me eeove tryiee 
Court. You a rt commanded N  
aarva a capy a l your w ritten 
da fan tea. It any. an D tfllM nar't 

NORECRTOI. KATZ.
Eapulr*. n i l  E a tt M ich Man 
ttre a t, Orlande, FMrtda USB*.

day a l
IF1 and NM Nm
Nm  CMrk a l Nila 

Court either Rater* ta rv lc* an

datautt w ill be entered ayainat 
you N r IR* raIMt demaRMd In 
•R* DatltMn Far OtaaaiutMn at

WNnaaa my Hand and IRa Seal
at IR* Caurt a l SanNrd. Sami 
n*N  County, Florida. IRIa Nth 
daya tl apNmbar, IFF!
ISaell

MARYANNC MORSE 
CMrk a l IRa 
C ircuit Caurt 
Ey; Tammy E.RyaM 
Aa Deputy CMrk 

NOREBRTOS. KATZ. DJI. 
d l l  Baal MkhMan ttraa t 
Orlanda. FMrtda 33SM 
III? ) S34434S 
Fla. Ear :M. 3H4N 
AtMmay NrW IM 
PubtlaA: October I I ,  I f .  N. 
and Novambar I. IFF*
O B Itlf

CTTTBP S ANDES E. FLORIDA
NO TtC I OP PUBLIC NSARINO

TO BtHOM IT  MAY CONCERN;
Marie* N Raraby fhran purauant N  SactMna la i.M  and M4441I3), 

PMrida Statute*. Mat an R» ISM day s i NavomSar. IFFL a l I  R  
r jr ^ a r a* nan  NMreaRar a* aucR maNar may Ra Raard a l O ty Hall, 

Harm Park Avenue, SanNrd. FMrtda. Bm  C ity CammMaMn a l 
FMrtda, wNI canaidar IRa adaptMn *1 tha MHawinp

RESOLUTION NBI7IS
A RESOLUTION ACCEPTINO THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OP COUNTY COM MIUIONBRS' DR L BOAT ION TO THE 
CITY OP SANPORO. FLORIDA CITY COMMISSION. 0 7  R ID E  
VBLOPMBNT POWERS AS DEFINED UNDER THR COMMUHI 
TV REDEVELOPMENT ACT OP HS7 (CHAPTER ML PART III. 
FLORIDA STATUTEL AS AM 8N0SD); FIHOINO THAT THE 
LAKE MONROE WATERFRONT ANO DOWNTOWN SANTORO 
AREA W ITHIN THR CITY OP SANFORD. FLORIDA, IS A 
■LIGHTED AREA ANO THAT THE REHABILITATION. CON 
SERVATKM OR REDEVELOPMENT, OR A COMBINATION 
THEREOF OP SAIO AREA IS NECESSARY IN THS INTEREST 
OP THE PUBLIC HEALTH. SAFETY, MORALS ANO WELFAR1 
OF THE RESIDENTS OP THE CITY: OESKMATINO SAIO AREA 
AS THE LAKE MONROE WATERFRONT ANO DOWNTOWN 
SANFORD COMMUNITY R (DEVELOPMENT AREA) PINO I NO 
THAT THERE IS A  NEED FOB A COMMUNITY REDEVELOP 
M IN T  AOBNCV TO CARRY OUT COMMUNITY REDEVELOP- 
ME NT W ITHIN SAIO LAKE MONROE WATERFRONT ANO 
OOWNTOWN SANFORD COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT 
AREA; DECLARING THE CITY COMMISSION 0 7  THS CITY 0 7  
SANFORD, FLORIDA. TO DC SAIO COMMUNITY REDEVELOP 
ME NT AORNCYl DECLARING THAT THE CITY COMMISSION 
W ILL ESTABLISH A COMMUNITY RBDEVELOPMENT AOENCY

n iC T rtro  CITY STAFF TO PREPARE A REDEVELOPMENT
P LA N  PON’ SAID  LAKE MONROE WATERFRONT ANO 
DOWNTOWN SANPORO COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT 
AREA) ANO PROVIOMO AN EFFECTIVE OATS.
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by Chic Young

gastroenteritis are: sudden on* 
set. prom pt response to a 
flulds-only diet, and no conti
nuing problems after 24 lo 48 
hours. •

As I mentioned, the treatment 
consists o f ample clear fluids 
(water, ginger ale. beef broth or 
t e a ) ,  c o u p l e d  w i t h  non -

D tA ft  DU. QOTTi I am 22
and have terrible burping, which 
may continue for hours nnd 
o f t e n  Is a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  
heartburn. I now find myself 
belching loudly all the time and.

prescription antl-dlarrhea drugs, 
such as Immodium AD.

Copyright 1995 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

as you can Imagine, this Is 
by Mart Walhsr s o c ia lly  u n accep tab le . My

boyfriend thinks It's "disgust- 
^  ft  i Ing-" Please help me.

ID  THE MALL D M A* READBX: You need to
-— sec your doctor and. probably. 

✓ —  f t —  have X-rays o f your stomach and
/ upper  Intestine. You may have 
r an ulcer or hiatal hernia (a

m  JL weakness where the stomach 
le y  X J  joins the esophagus), both of 

which can easily be treated with 
modem drugs, such as Tagamet. 
Zantac ana others, many of 
which are now available without 
a prescription.

In the meantime, you may 
wish to modify your diet and 
avoid foods (such as salads, 
onions, pepper, spices, coffee, 
and alcohol) that seem to worsen 
your symptoms. Also, you might 
try using liquid antacids, such 
as Oelusll or Maalox. that may 
control your acid condition and 
excess gas.

IF THE FREDA 
HEARD OF IT MY 
CAREER WOULD 

BE RUINED

I ’M BOlNfl BH0PPIN4 
TODAY AND Z NEED
JUUUBTOPftlVEMe

by Art lansom
’[  c m ,. I SAW, I  VCbCTXTtD! ' *TIC POTTO OF 

BWTU5THC*KAW£:
*VENI#VIOI,veW..‘  ,

Don 't delay. Oet to your 
doctor. Your boyfriend may find 
you more socially acceptable 
once you get treatment.

D B A S  D M . O O T T t They said 
my son had an ulcer, but after 
testing him with X-rays, they 
diagnosed viral gastroenteritis. 
What Is this disease?

M IGHT AND CLEAR

experienced the occasional sud
den attack o f fever, nausea, 
vomiting, and diarrhea. With 
dietary restrictions (clear fluids 
o n l y )  f o r  24  h o u r s ,  t he  
symptoms usually disappear 
and we return to normal In a day 
or two.

Because these violent episodes 
are so short-lived , doctors 
believe that they are caused by a 
virus Infection. In cases where 
symptoms persist -  or are asso
ciated with abdominal pain or 
Intestinal bleeding -  other dis
orders, such as peptic ulcer or 
colitis, must be considered.

TTiinktboutan your options,

played his diamond queen. 
When the finesse lost and South 
discovered that the hearts were 
3-3. he had a few unprintable 
thoughts.

As a winning heart flneaae 
doesn't automatically spell suc
cess. South should explore a 
different option. He should draw 
(rumps ending In the dummy 
and aril lor the heart three.

If West wins with the king. 
South can check for a 3-3 heart 
break before. If necessary, taking 
the diamond flneaae.

Here, though. If East wins with 
the king. South can discard one

said. "W e must dare to  think 
unthinkable' thoughts. We must 
learn to explore ail the options 
and possibilities that confront us 
In a complex and rapidly chang
ing world."

In today's deal, which Is the 
best way for South to try to 
avoid two red-suit losers?s

South won trick one with the 
club ace, drew trumps ending In 
hand and played a heart to 
dummy's queen. However, when 
East won with the king and 
returned a diamond. South was 
on the horns o f a dilemma. 
Should he take the diamond 
flneaae or play for a 3-3 heart 
break? Knowing that the odds 
favor a finesse and thinking It 
was unthinkable that both re-

by Jimmy Jokaroa
o f dummy's diamonds on his 
heart jack. And If Eaat plays low, 
South wins with the Jack, plays a 
heart to the ace and continues 
with the heart queen, He finds 
out If the hearts are 3-3 before 
having to commit himself to the 
diamond flneaae.

developments could generate 
small windfalls.

CAHUCOM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You will be extremely adept 
today at positioning yourself In 
the right spot at Just the right 
time without being obvious 
about your motives.

A g O A I I W  (Jan. 20-Fcb. IB) 
Even If you think everything

Is going against you today, 
don't throw In the towel. Nega
tive trends may be converted 
Into positive accomplishments.

HBCEfl (Feb. feM arch  20) 
You will perform best today If 
you are the one creating your 
agenda. Don't be laxy and let 
others do the planning for you.

A i m  (March 21-April 19) 
Your good deeds will not go 
unrecognised because you are In 
a favorable cycle. Listen to your 
Instincts.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Temporarily shelve your older 
projects today In favor o f a new 
hobby. Devote as much Umc as 
possible to this endeavor. 

O sm a n  (May 21-June 20

Bold measures might be re
quired In order to achieve an 
Important objective today. Once 
you have committed yourself, 
don't be timid.

CANCm (June 21-July 22) 
You and your mate will be In 
accord today on most major 
Issues. Use this opportunity to 
be especially productive.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could be luckier than usual 
today, but you will not be solely 
responsible for your success. 
People who love you will do all 
they can to please you.

V tm o o  (Aug. 23-Sept.' 22) 
Associates will find you Uplifting 
today. You have an Innate sense 
o f knowing exactly what to aay 
to Inspire your friends and 
colleagues.

U M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
you speak from your heart 
today, everyone will respond 
favorably to what you have to 
say. Do not let anyone catch you 
acting.
■ C «eyrlfM I*ttbvN C A I«ic.

In the year ahead, you might 
become more deeply Involved 
than usual in crea tive  en 
deavors. Your efforts could 
produce both material success 
and pride in your accomplish
ments.

BCOE M O (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Bargaining, bartering, buying or 
selling will be easy for you 
today. You will know how to 
strike a flood deal without taking 
advantage o f others In the pro
cess. Oet a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
that govern you In the year 
ahead. Bend for your Astro- 
Oraph predictions today by 
mailing 82 andSASE to Aatro-
Qraph. d o  this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 1758. Murray Hill Button. 
New York. NY 10150. Make sure 
to sutc your sodiac sign.

•AOITT AMIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Expect fortunate trends In 
your financial and commercial 
aflalrs today. A series o f unusual
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